
STATE EXPERT APPMISAT COMMITTEE - TAMIL NADU
Mlnutg of 3oli Meetlnt of the State Expert Appralrll Commhttee (SEAC) held on 6s
Auturt 2022 (Frlday) at SEIM ConfeEnce H6ll,2"d Floor, Panagal Malital, SEidapet,

Chennal 600 Ol5 for conslderatlon of Eulldlnt Construdlon Proredr &, MininS
Prorectr.

Agenda No: 3ol{l
(Flle Not 927Z2,0221
Proposed Black Gr8nlte Quarry leaJe over an extent of 1.10.0 Ha at S.F.Not

s$nl3P), 5t6t2A4(P), srcn,LsPl, s$nA6P), 5t6t2c(p', e, srcBPl
vlnnamangalam Village, Ambur Taluk, Vellore Dlnrict, TEmll N6du by Thiru,
Raymond Ruban for Envlronmental Clearance
(tIVIN/MlN/27259 6 l2O22,Dttt3.O5.2022)

The proporal war placed in thir 30li meeting of SEAC held on 06.08.2022. The

details of the project furnished by the proponent are available in the website

(pariveth.nic.in).

The tEAC noted the following,

l. The Project Proponent, Thiru. Raymond Ruban has applied for Environmental

Clearance for the propoJed Black Granite Quarry lease over an extent of

1.l0.0 Ha at s.F.Nor 516/243(P). 516/244(P), 516/245(P), 516/246(P).

516/2c(p'l &.516/3(P), Vinnamangalam VillaSe. Ambur Taluk, Vellore Dinrict

Tamil Nadu.

2. The propored quarry/activity ir covered under CateSory "82" of ltem I(a)

"MininS Project5" of the Schedule to the EIA Notifi(ation, 2006.

On the initial dircusrion, the Project Proponent has requerted time to obtain DFO

Ietter indicatinS the proximity dirtance of Rererve Fore5t5, Protected Arear,

Sanctuariet. Tiger reterve etc., up to a radius of 25 km from the propored rite. After

the receipt of the above detaik, SEAC will further examine the proporal.

Agend6 No: 3Ol{2
(Flle Not 925OnO22)
Proposed Gravel quarry leas€ over an extent of Ll2.O Ha at 5. F. No,28313, Nallur
Vlllage, Madural South Taluk Madural Dindct, Tamll Nadu by Thlru M. Pradeep

Ramkumar- for Envlronment8l Clearance (51A,/TN/IritlNt272766nO22 Dated
14.o5.2022)

proposat was placed for appraisat in this
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SEAC hetd on 06.08-2022 and the proponent made presentatjon on the project.

The details of the project furnished by the proponent are avaitable on the

PARIVESH web porta[ (parivesh. nic.in).

The Committee noted that,

l. The Proiect Proponent, Thiru M. Pradeep Ramkumar har applied Jeeking
Environmental Clearance for the proposed Gravel quarry leare over an extent of
l.l2.O Ha at S. F. No. 28313, Nallur Village, Madurai South Taluk, Madurai
Dirtrlct. Tamil Nadu.

2. The proiect/activity ir covered under Category "82" of ltem l(a) "Mining
Proiecti' of the Schedule to the EIA Notification, 2006, as amended,

BaJed on the documents furnirhed and the presentation of the project, the

Committee decided to call for the following additional particularr from the

proponent:

L Letter from the DFO, Madurai Dktrict indicating the locatioh (6ps

coordinate, and dirtance of the propored mine leare area from the nearby

Rererve Forettt.

2. On peruJal of the villa8e map and KML file, it war inferred that a Nalla il

traverJinS throuSh the mine leare area. Hence a letter from AD/MineJ Jhall

be obtained detailing the Nalla and the safety provisioni.

3. Regirtered land lease document rhall be furnished.

On receipt of the aforeraid detailr/documents from the Proponent, the iubject will be

placed before the Committee for further deliberation and to decide on future course

of action.

Agenda No: 301{3
(File No: 9306/2022)
Propored Rough Stone and 6rawl quarry leate over an extent of 2,84.0 Ha at S. F.

Nor. 5132C & 5952(Part), tuppam villaSe, Aravakurldrl Taluk Ksrur Dirtrict ,

Tamll Nadu by Tmt P. Amaravathi - for Termr of Reference

$]Am{ (MJN n 7 887 t2O22 Dated 0,8.6.2022'

The proiect proposal war placed for apprai5al in thir 3oli
held on 06.08.2022. During the meeting it war noted that the EIA

letter dated O4.OA.2O22 has explained hii inability to atend rhir m

BET rurveillance atretsment and has reque(ed

M
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apprairal of thir project. The Committee, accepting the request, hal therefore decided

to defer the proporal to a later date.

Agenda No: 301-04
(Flle No':9245nO22,
Propored Earth quarry LeaJe over 6n extent of 3,34.0 Ha Et J.F.No. 1O2/4E,lO2l4C,
to2t4D, to 2t2, 1o2t4B, to2/1(P), 10213(Pl, r03/28(P), lo3n(Pt, rc3n(, rc3/3,
l03l4, rcgn and lO9/2 in Thandsvankulam Vlllate, Jirkazhl Taluk. Negapattinam
Dirtrict, Tamll Nodu by Thiru, J. SfuEkumor - For Envlronmental Clearance
(srvTN/MlN/260302nO22 dated 27.O3.20221

The proposal was placed for appraisal in the 3ol'h meeting of SEAC held on

O5.OA.2O22, During the meeting, neither the project proponent nor the conrultant

wa5 preient.

ln view of the above, SEAC decided to defer the rubiect and call for the

explanation of PP for not attending the meetinS.

Agenda No: 30145
(Flle No:.9252nO22)
Propored Rough stone and Gravel quarry Leare over an extent of 1.61.94 Ha 6t S,F,No.

I4O0/A3(P) in Vellakoll Vlllage, Kangayam Taluk, Tiruppur Dlnrlct, Tamll Nadu by.

Thlru 5. Sivanantha Vadlvel - For Envircnm€ntEl CleErance (S1NrN/UIX?ZOA+S|ZOZZ

datd @.O5.2022,

The proporal war placed for apprairal in the 3olth meeting of SEAC held on

06.08.2022. The detaili of the proiect furnirhed by the proponent are given in the

webrite (parivesh.nic.in).

Based on the prerentation and document furnished by the project proponent,

SEAC decided to conjider the proposal for Environmental Clearance after the receipt

of the following:

l. The PP lhall furnirh the proper leare deed document for the proposed proiect

area.

On the receipt of the same further deliberation will be done.

Agenda Noi 3Ol{5
(Flle Not 925912022)
Propored Grav€l quarry Leare o\rer an extent d 4.34.5 Ha Et S.F.No. 152113, 156/1,

16214, l6U, 16319, l@nA and l@t2B ln Thatchankuridri Vlllate,
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Talulq Pudukottai Drtrlct, Tamll Nadu by. Thlru. G. SwamlnatharF For Erwlronmental
clearance (swTN/MtNn7O7 82nO22 &ted O2.O5.2o22)

The propoial was placed for apprairal in the 3ol,h meeting of SEAC held on

06.08.2022. The detailJ of the pro.iect furnished by the proponent are given in the

webiite (pariverh.nic.in).

During dircuirions, ,EAC noted that the Environmental Clearance ha, already

been granted for the rurvey numbers 1562, 1568, 156t4, 15615, 15616, t57B(p,),

l@no, l@Al, 160A6 & 160/17 of Thatchankurichi Vi age, Gandharvakottai Taluk,

Pudukottai Dirrrict vide Lr.No.5E|AA-TN/F.No.Z171A(a)lEC.Not436t/2O2O

dated:06.1O,2O20 in the name of Thiru.6.Murugeran with a vatidity of 3 yearu. While

the validity of the above mentioned EC har not expired yet, Thiru.G.Swamihathan

har applied for the rurvey numberr 152113, 156/1.l.56f2, $6n, E6/4,156/5,15616,
160/5, 160/4A, 160/48, 160/40, 160/6, t6O/1A, 162/4, rc2n, $3/9, 15O/2A and

150/28 in Thatchankurichi Village, Gandharvakottai Taluk, pud,rkotai Dijtrict. When

arked about this, PP (ated that the above mentioned EC wa, cancelled by

Thiru.G.Murugeian due to some perronal rearons. But the detaik/proof of the 5ame

war not rubmitted.

ln view of thir, SEAC decided ro direct the pp to rubmit the followint:
l. A letter from AD miner reporting the current environmental condition, of

the proiect rite and details/natur/work carried out during earlier EC period.

AD shall alro clarify on the leare irjued to Thiru.6.Murugejan.

Agenda No: 30147
(Flle No19273nO22)
PropoJed Rough Stone & Gravel quarry Leare oter an extent ot 3.44.10 Ha at j.F.No.
193n P), B3nP) & 193/3 in Chennimalat Vittage, Perundurst Taluk Erode Dindd,
Tamll Nadu bV. Thiru. P. ThamllaE u - For Envlronmental Clearan€e
(slNTN/MNn72876t2O22 dated 19.05.20,22)

The proporal was placed for appraisal in rhe 3olth meeting of SEAC held on

06.08.2022. The PP war not prerent during the meeting. Fu(her, 
'EAC 

noted thar

the PP har rubmitted a requert to withdraw the application for Environmental

Clearance ln the Pariverh Portal.

ln view of thir. JEAC decided to remit the proporal back to j
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Atenda No: 301{8
(Flle No: 928712022)
PropoJed Rough stone &. Gravel quarry LeaJ€ over an extent of 2.99,0 Ha at s.F.No.
213(P) & 214(P) in SrlmoolakarEl Vlllage, trivalkuntam Taluk Thoothukudl Dlrtrlct,
Tamil Nadu b'y. Thlru. 5r'l Nrlnar BalE i - For Terms of Reference.

(stvtv MJNZ 7 52 nO22 dated.3t.O5.2022)
The SEAC noted the follo\rrlng:

L The proiect proponent, Thiru. sri Nalnar Balaji har applied for Terms of

R€ference for the propored Rough rtone & Gravel quarry leale over an extent

of 2.99.0 at S.F.Nos. 213(P) & 214(P) of SrlmoolakarEl VlllaSe, Srivaikuntam

Taluk, Thoothukudl Dlnrid, Tamll Nadu.

2. The proiect/activity ir covered under Category "Bl" of ltem l(a) "MininS of

Minerak ProjectJ" of the Schedule to the EIA Notification, 2006.

3. Ar per the minlng plan, the lease period ir for 5 yearr. The mininS plan is for 5

year5. The production for 5 years not to exceed 5,5O,22O au.rn of rough rtone

and 50,498 cu.m of gravel with an ultimate depth of 43m below Sround level,

Bared on the prerentation made by the proponent, SEAC recommended to Srant

of Terms of Reference (fOR) with Public Hearing rubject to the following TORr, in

addition to the rtandard termr of reference for EIA rtudy for non-coal mining

projects and detaik iiJued by the MOEF & CC to be included in EIA/EMP Report:

l. The PP rhall furnirh the letter received from DFO concerned itatinS the

proximity detaik of Reierve Forestr, Protected Arear, Sanctuariei, Tiger rere.ve

etc., up to a radiut of 25 km from the propored site

2. The proposed site is located within 5km from Vallanadu Rererve Forert/ Wild

Life sanctuary, hence the PP rhall prepare appropriate con5ervation mearureJ

at a cort of Rr. l0 lakh in conrultation with the DFO, Vallanadu, ar a part of

EIA report.

3. Detailed turvey of templer rituated in the vicinity of the p.oject rite.

4. The PP shall carry out Bio diversity study through reputed inrtitution and the

tame thall be included in EIA Report.

5. Detailed rurvey of permanent rtructures located within 2

rite rhall be included in the EIA report.

Km from the proiect
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6. ln the care of propored leare in an exirting (or old) quarry where the bencheJ

are not formed (or) partially formed a5 per the approved Mining plan, the

Project Proponent (PP) rhall prepare and rubmit an .Action plan' for carrying

out the realignment of the bencher in the proporcd quarry leare after it i5

approved by the concerned Alrt. Director of Ceology and Mining during the

time of appraisal for obtaining the EC.

7. The Proponent shall rubmit a conceptual .Slope Stability ArrejJment' for the
propored quarry during the apprairal while obtaining the EC, when rhe depth

of the working ir extended beyond 30 m below ground lwel.
8. The PP rhall furnirh the affidavit rtating that the btasting operation in the

proposed quarry ir carried out by the rtatutory competent perjon a5 per the

MMR 1951 ruch aJ btarter, mining mate, mine foreman, llll Cla$ mine,

manaSer appointed by the proponent.

9. The PP rhall preJent a conceptual derign for carrying out only (ontrolled

blarting operation involving line drilling and muffle blarting in the propo5ed

quarry such that the blast-induced grouhd vibrationr are controlled a, well a5

no fly rock travel beyond 30 m from the blart rite.

10. The EIA Coordinatorr rhall obtain and furnirh the detaik of quarry/quarries

operated by the proponent in the past, either in the rame location or
eltewhere in the State with video and photographic evidencer.

ll. lfthe proponent har already carried out the mining activity in the propored

mining lease area after 15.01.2015, then the proponent rhall furni5h the

following detaik from AD/DD, miner,

a. What wai the period of the operation and rtoppage of the earlier

miner with lart work permit irrued by the AD/DD miner?

b. Quantity of minerak mined out.

c. HiShert production achieved in any one year

d. Detail of approved depth of mining.

e. Actual depth of the mining achieved earlier.

f. Name of the perron already mined in that learer area.

8. lf EC and CTO already obtained, the copy of t
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h. Whether the mining wat carried out at per the approved mine plan (or

EC if irrued) with rtipulated benches.

12.All corner coordinatet of the mine lease area, Juperimpoted on a HiSh

Rerolution lmaSeryAopo rheet, topographic 5heet, Seomorphology, lithology

and geology of the mining leate area thould be provided. Such an lmagery of

the propored area rhould clearly thow the land uie and other ecological

featurer of the rtudy area (core and buffer zone).

13.The PP rhall carry out Drone video survey covering the clutter, 6reen belt,

fencinB etc.,

14. The proponent thall furnith photographt of adequate fencinS, Sreen belt along

the periphery in(ludinS replantation of exittinS treet & safety dittance between

the adjacent quarries & water bodieJ nearby provided at Per the approved

mining plan.

l5.The Proiect Proponent ihall provide the detailt of mineral reterves and

mineable rerervet. planned production capacity, propoted working

methodology with junificationt, the anticipated impactJ of the mining

operationr on the SurroundinE environment and the remedial measure5 for the

tame.

16.The Proied Proponent shall provide the Organization chart indicatinS the

appointment of various Jtatutory officialt and other competent pertoni to be

appointed ai per the provirionr of Mines Act'1952 and the MMR, 1961 for

carryinS out the quarrying operationt t<ientifically and syttematically in order

to ensure rafety and to protect the environment.

17.The Proiect Proponent rhall conduct the hydro-Seological study contiderinS

the contour map of the water table detailing the number of Sround water

purnpihS & open wellr, and turface water bodiet tuch at riverJ, tanks, canalt,

pondr etc. within I km (radiut) along with the collected water level data for

both monroon and non-montoon teatonJ from the PWD / T\X,/AD to at to

arrerr the impactt on the wellt due to mining activity. Bajed on actual

monitored data, it may clearly be thown whether working will intertect

Sroundwater, NeceJtary data and documentation in thit
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l8.The proponent rhall furniJh the bareline data for the environmental and

ecological parameterJ with regard to rurface water/ground water quality, air

quality, roil quality & flora/auna including traffic/vehicular movement (udy.

19.The Proponent rhall carry out the Cumulative impact nudy due to mining

operationr carried out in the quarry rpecifically with reference to the rpeciflc

environment in termr of soil health, biodiverrity, air pollution, water pollution.

climate change and flood control & health impactJ. Accordingly, the

Environment Mana8ement plan rhould be prepared keeping the concerned

quarry and the surrounding habitations in the mind.

2o.Rain water harvertinS management with recharging detailJ along with water

balance (both monroon & non-monroon) be rubmitted.

21. Land uie of the rtudy area delineating forest area. agricultural land, grazing

land, wildlife sanctuary. national park, migratory router of fauna. water

bodieJ, human settlements and other ecological featurer rhould be indicated.

Land ure plan of the mine leare area rhould be prepared to encompasj

preoperational, operational and port operational phaJer and Jubmitted.

Impact, if any, of change of land uJe ,hould be given.

22.Detaik of the land for (orage of OverburdennyaJte Dumpr (or) Rejectt

outride the mine leare, Juch ar extent of land area, distance from mine leare. itt

land ure, R&R irrues, if any, Jhould be provided.

23.Proximity to Arear declared aJ'Critically Polluted,(or) the proiect arear which

attractr the coun rertrictionl for mining operationr, rhould ako be indicated

and where so required, clearance certificationl from the prescribed AuthoritieJ.

ruch ar the TNPCB (or) Dept. of Geology and Mining rhould be recured and

furnirhed to the effect that the propored mining activitie, could be conridered.

24.Der(ription of water conrervation mearurer propored to be adopted in the

Project should be given. Detaik of rainwater harverting propoJed in the

Proiect, if any, rhould be provided.

25.lmpact on local tranrport infrartructure due to the proiect

26.A tree Jurvey study Jhall be carried out (nol.. name

diameter etc..) both within the mining leare applied area

rhould

of the

be indicated.

Jpecier, a8e.

a8ement during mining activity.
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27.A detailed mine clorure plan for the propored project rhall be included in

EIA,/EMP report which rhould be Jite-rpecific.

28.Public Hearing pointr raiJed and <ommitmentr of the Project Proponent on the

rame along with time bound Action Plan with budgetary provitionJ to

implement the rame ghould be provided and also incorporated in the flnal

EIA/EMP Report of the Proiect and to be rubmitted to SEIAA/SEAC with reSard

to the Office Memorandum of MoEF& CC accordinSly.

29.The Public hearing advertitement Jhall be publkhed in one maior National

daily and one most circulated vernacular daily.

3O.The PP rhall produce/di5play the EIA report, Executive rummery and other

related information with rerpect to public hearinS in Tamil Language alro.

31. Ar a part of the nudy of flora and fauna around the vicinity of the propored

5ite. the EIA coordinator rhall Jtrive to educate the local ttudentj on the

importance of preiervinS lo(al flora and fauna by involvinS them in the ttudy,

wherever porrible.

32.The purpoie of Green belt around the project is to capture the fugitive

emittiont, carbon iequertration and to attenuate the noite Senerated. in

addition to improving the aerthetics. A wide range of indiSenour plant rpecies

rhould be planted ar Siven in the appendix-l in coniultation with the DFO,

State Agriculture Univerrity. The plant rpecie, with denre/moderate canopy of

native origin rhould be choren. Specier of rmall/medium/tall treet alternatinS

with shrubs rhould be planted in a mixed manner.

33.Taller/one year old Saplingr raiJed in appropriate rize of bagr, preferably eco'

friendly baSr should be planted ar per the advice of local torelt

authoritielAotanirt/Horticulturist with reSard to tite tpecific choices. The

proponent shall earmark the greenbelt area with GPS coordinater all along the

boundary of the proiect rite with at leart 3 meterr wide and in between blockt

in an organized manner

34.A DiJaner management Plan shall be prepared

Report for the complete life of the propoted

leare period.

and in(luded in the EIA,/EMP

quarry (or) till the end of the

35.A Rirk'Airesrment and management Plan thall be prepared a in the



EIA,/EMP Report for the complete life of the propored quarry (or) till the end

of the leaJe period.

36.Occupational Health impactr of the Proiect rhould be anticipated and the

propored preventive mearurer rpelt out in detail. Detailj of pre-placement

medical examination and periodical medical examination lcheduler rhould be

incorporated in the EMP. The project 5pe(ific occupational health mitigation

meaJures with required facilitier proposed in the mining area may be detailed.

37.Public health implicationr of the project and related activitiel for the

population in the impact zone rhould be rynematically evaluated and the

propored remedial mearurer rhould be detailed along with budgetary

allocationr.

38.The Socio-economic nudier rhould be carried out within a 5 km buffer zone

from the mining activity. Mearure, of locio-economic rignificance and

influence to the local community propored to be provided by the project

Proponent rhould be indicated. Ar far ar poJJible, quantitative dimenrionr may

be given with time frames for implementation.

39.Detaik of litigation pending again( the proiect, if any, with direction /order
paJJed by any Court of Law againrt the Project rhould be given.

4o.Benefitr of the Project if the Proiect ir implemented rhould be rpett out. The

benefitl of the Project rhall clearly indicate environmental, Jocial, economi.,

employment potential, etc.

41. lf any quarrying operationr were carried out in the propored quarrying jite for
which now the EC il ,ought, the Proiect proponent rhall furnirh the detailed

compliance to EC condition5 given in the previous EC with the site

photoSraphr which shall duly be certified by MoEF&CC, Regionat Office,

Chennai (or) the concerned DEE/TNPCB.

42.fhe PP shall prepare the EMP for the entire life oI mine and alJo furnirh the

tworn affidavit rtating to abide the EMP for the entire life of mine_

43.Concealing any factual information or rubmirrion of faljelfabricated data and

failure to comply with any of the conditionl mentioned a

withdrawal of thiJ Termr of Conditionr berider attracting

may result in

the EnvjJenment (Protection) Act. 1985.
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Agenda No: 3Ol{9
(File No't 9245nO22,
Propoied Routh Jtone and Grsvel quarry leare orer an extent of l.0O.O Ha at
t.F.Nor.l33llA2 (P) & 133/lB (P) of Then$nSampalayam Vlllage, Analmalal Toluk
Coimbatore Dndct, Tamll Nadu by Thlru. N.Mahalintam- For Envlronmental
Clearance. (SlA./TN/MlNn7 O5O9 nO22 dared 0,9.O5.2022)

The proporal wat placed in thir 3OI" Meeting of SEAC held on O6.Oa.2O22.

The detaik of the project furnished by the proponent are available in the webtite

(www.pariveth.nic.in).

The SEAC noted the following:

l. The Project Proponent, Thiru. N.Mahalingam has applied for Environmental

Clearance for the propored RouSh rtone and Cravel quarry leare over an extent

of 1.00.0 Ha at 5.F.Nor.l33,/lM (P) & 133/lB (P) of ThenranSampalayam

VillaSe, Anaimalai Taluk, Coimbatore Dirtrict, Tamil Nadu,

2- The Voject/acli\lity it covered under Category "82" of ltem l(a) "Mining

Projecti' of the 5chedule to the EIA Notification. 2006.

3. At per mining plan, the leare period i5 for 5 yeari, the total quantity of

recoverable rhould not exceed 64,510 cu.m of Rough Stone , 13,'172 cu.m of

Gravel with an ultimate depth of mining ir l7m (BGLX2m Gravel + l5m RouSh

Stone). The annual peak production at per mining plan ls l3,l8o cu.m of rouSh

rtone (3d year) & 5,624 cu.m of gravel (2^d year).

The PP har made the prerentation and furnirhed the detailr in the MeetinS. Bared on

the preeentation & detaik furnirhed by the PP the SEAC decided to call for the

following detaik.

1. Since rhe Anamalai Tiger Reserve ir located within lokm & its E5Z ir yet to be

notified, hence the PP rhall obtain and iubmit NBWL Clearance.

On the receipt of the same further deliberation will be done.

Agenda No: 3Ol-10
(File No':926OnO22)
PropoJed Routh Stone & Gravel quarry l€ase area over an ext€nt of 5F No. 2,14.5 Ha

at s.F.Nor. 235llAlB ln Athanoor Village, Thirumayem Taluk tudut&ottsi DlrHd,
Tamll Nadu by Thiru. P. Selvara, - For Envlron

05 nO22, date dt 2 5.O4.2O22).
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The proporal war placed in this 30li MeerinS of SEAC held on 06.08.2022. The

detailJ of the proiect furnirhed by the proponent are available in the webrite

(www.pariverh.nic.in).

The SEAC noted the follourlng:

l. The proiect/activity ir covered under Category "82" of ttem l(a) ..Mining of
Minerall Projecti' of the Schedule to the EIA Notification. 2OOG.

5t. No. kallJ of the proporal
I Name of the Owner / Firm Thiru. P.Selvarai

S/O. Ponnuramy
No.5-88, Mavur
Konapattu Port

Thirumayam Taluk
Pudukkottai - 622 503

2. Type of quarrying (ravudu /
Rough rtone / Sand / 6ranite)

RouSh rtone and Gravel quarry

3. S.F No. of the quarry rite with
area break-up

5. F. No.235llAlB

4. Village in which rituated Athanoor Village
5. Taluk in which rituated Thirumayam Taluk
6. District in which ,ituated Pudukkottai Dirtrict
7. Extent of Quarry (in ha.) 2.14.5 Ha
8. Period of Quarrying proposed Five years

9. Type of Minin8 Openca( Mechanized Mining
r0. Production (Quantity in m!) Ar per the mining plan, the leare

period is for 5 years & mining plan
ir for 5 yearr.

3,02,225 m3 of Rough Stone and
46,685 m3 of Gravel.
The Annual peak production aJ per

mining plan ir 63475 mr of rough
rtone (4'h year) & 23586 mi of
gravel (2.d year)

Latitude &Longitude of all cornert
of the quarry rite

IO' l2' 27.30' N to lO' 12' 33.48' N
74" 44' 12.1A' E b 78" 44' 16.43" E

12. Topo rheet No. 58)^2
13. Man power requirement F,er day: 37 Employeet
14. Precire Area Communication

appr€ved by the Dirtrict Collector
Rc No: 6212020 (Gl

17.02.2022.
M) dated

I
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Pudukkottai District with date

15. MininS plan approved by the
Deputy Director of Geology and

Mining with date

Qc.No.62/2O2O (C&M) dated

09.o3.2022.

16. soomtr letter approved by the
Deputy Director of Geology and

MininS with date

Rc.No.52l2020 (G&M) dated

09.03.2022

17. Water requirement:
l. Drinking & domettic

purpored (in KLD)

2. Dutt Supprettion & Green

Belt (in KLD)

3.OKLD

2.OKLD

Water vendor
0.50 KLD &.0.50 KLD

5ource : Through road tankert
rupply

18. Power requirement:
a. Domertic purpore

b. Machinery workt

No power i5 required for the
pro.iect.

2,49,556 Liters of HSD for the

entire pe.iod of life
19. Depth of Mining 38.0 m

(3.0 m Gravel and 35 m Rough

Stone)

20. Depth of Water table 70 - 75 m (7O m in Rainy Seasont

and 75 m in Summer Seaton)

21. Whether any habitation within
3OOm diitance

No

22. Project cort (excluding EMP cort) Rs.80,74,000/-
23. EMP coJt Rr.18,08,000/-

24. CER con R5.5 lakht

VAO letter dated 17.03.2022

Bared on the prerentation and documentt furnithed by the proiect proponent,

SEAC decided to r€@mmend the prcpotal for the Sront of Envircnmentsl Clearance

for the total production of 3,02,225 m3 of Rough Stone End 46,686 m3 of Gravel

for the period of flve years wlth an ultimate depth of 38m for a period of five years

with an annual peak production capacity of 60750 m3 of RouSh ttone at per the

mining plan rubiect to the Jtandard conditiont a5 Per the Anno(ur€ I of thit

minuter & normal conditiont etipulated by MOEF &CC, in

following rpecifi c conditions:

ME
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2.

3.

l.

6.

7.

4.

5.

The prior Environmental Clearance granted for thiJ mining proiect Jhall be

valid for the proje<t life including production value a, laid down in the

mining plan approved and renewed by competent authority, from time to
time, subiect to a maximum of thirty yearJ, whichever i, earlier. vide

MoEF&CC Notification S.O. l8O7(E) dated 12.O4.2O22.

The PP thall complete the green belt formation within a year of
commencement of production.

The mine manager and other rtatutory (ompetent perrons such aJ blagter
(or) mine mate rhall be appointed before the commencement of mining
operation a, per the provirionJ of Miner Ad 1952 and Metalliferou, MineJ

ReSulationr,'1951.

The Project proponenr rhall furnirh rlope stability a<tion plan to the concerned

AD (Mine!) for the planned working by maintaining appropriate benche,

incorporating the haul road with proper gradient a, the depth of the

proposed quar.y ir exceeding 30 m below ground level, before obtaining

CTO from TNPCB.

The Prorecr proponenr rhall enlure that only controlled blaning operation

involving NONEL rhock tube initiation ryrtem and muffle blajting i, carried

out in the quarry ruch that no fly rock travel beyond 20 m from the blart
tite.

The Proiect proponenr rhall c6m/ out maximum of two roundl of controlled

blan only per day, rertricted to the maximum of 50 No5 of hole, per round

with maintaining maximum charge per delay of not exceeding 0.450
kg/round using jack hammer drilled holer (32-34 mm dia & 1.5 m length) to
enrure the environmentally acceptable blarting operation. Th€ pp,hall alro
enture an interval of atleart 30 minuteJ is maintained between there roundJ

of blan.

MitiSating measurer rhall be undertaken to (ontrol durt and other fugitive
emirrionJ all along the roadr by providing a dedicated water Jprinkler.

Adequ'ate corrective mearureJ Jhall be undertaken to control durt emirrionr.
which would include mechanized rweeping, water Jprin -n tprayin8

14
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on haul roadr and loadinS rites, long ranSe mining/fo88in8 arranSement,

wind barrier wall and vertical Sreenery tyttem, green belt, etc.

8. Thick Sreen belt of adequate width at the final boundary in the down wind

direction of the proiect gite ihall be developed to mitiSate/check the durt

pollution.

9. The ero;ea proponent thall include the Mine cloture activitiet as an inteSral

part to the whole life-of'mine plan and, ako to protect the environment

and public health & safety by ujing Jafe & rerponsible cloture practicet. The

PP Jhall carry out the Progressive clorure activitiet from the commencement

of mininS operation a! provided in their EMP and it thall be rwiewed by

the concerned DEE/TNPCB (or) AD (Miner) annually.

10, As per the MoEF& CC Office Memorandum F.No. 22-65,12017-lA.lll dated:

3O.O9.2O2O and 20.10.2020 the proponent shall adhere to the EMP

furnished.

ll. As accepted by the Proiect proponent the CER cost ir Rr.5 lakhr and the

amount rhall be rpent for the committed activities in Panchayat Union

Middle school, Deroorpalayam VillaSe before obtaininS CTO from TNPCB.

Agenda No: 3ol-ll
(Flle Not 9295nO22)
Propored Rough Stone quarry leare area over an extent of 2.OO.OHa at S.F.No. 755
(Part) in Panchakrhlpuram Vlllate, Hosur Taluk, kkhnaglrl Dlstrlct, Tamil Nedu bY

Thlru.J.M. Harirh - For Termr of Reference. (51A,/TN/M|NZ749OI2O22, daledt
10.O5.2O22t.

The proporal wal placed in thir 3old MeetinS of sEAC held on 06.08.2022. The

details oI the proiect furnirhed by the proponent are available in the webtite

(www.pariverh.nic.in).

The 
'EAC 

noted the fiollowlnt:

l. The proiect/activity i5 covered under Cate8ory "BI" of ltem l(a) "Mining of
Minerak Projectr" of the Schedule to the EIA Notification, 2006.

Detalk of the proporal

I Name of the Owner/ Firm Thiru.S.M.Harith
S/o. Munirai
D.No.2/159.H-Settipalli .
J. KaruDalli Port /\
Denkanikottai Tatuk i I 11
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MEM

'EAC

Krirhnagiri Dinrict
2. Type of quarryinS Gavudu /

RouSh none / Sand / Granite)
Rough ,tone qua.ry

3. 5.F No. of the quarry rite
with area break-up

S.F.No.755 (Part)

4. VillaSe in which ,ituated Panchakhipuram Village
5. Taluk in which rituated Horur Taluk
6. Dinrict in which rituated KrirhnaSiri Dirtrict
7. Extent of Quarry (in ha.) 2.0O.0 Ha
8. Period of Quanying

propored
Five years

9. Type of Mining Opencast semi Mechanized Mining
10. Production (Quantity in m3) A, per the mininS plan, the lease

period ir for 5 yeaB & mining plan

it for 5 yearr.

509227 m3 of Rough stone. The
Annual peak production a, per

mining plan ir 154414 m, of rough
,tone (li year) .

Latitude &Lonsitude of all
cornerr of the quarry rite

12'35' I7.30" N to l2' 35' 14.55' N
77" 47'45.28 Eto77" 47'40.35 E

12. Topo rheet No. 57-Hn4
13. Man power requirement per

day:
l8 Employeet

14. Precire Area Communication
approved by the Dinrict
Colledor Pudukkottai Dinrict
with date

Rc No: 214l2o19lMiner dated
13.06.2019.

15. MininS plan approved by the
Deputy Director of Geology
and Mining with date

Rc No: 214l2019lMine5 dated
11.11.20r9.

16. 5oomtr letter approved by
the Deputy Director of
6eology and MininS with
date

Rc No: 214l2019/Miner dated
I l.t 1.2019.

17. Water requirement:
l. Drinking & domertic

purpored (in KLD)
2. Dust Supprerrion
3. Green Belt (in KLD)

2.OKLD

l.oKLD (Water vendor)

0.5 KLD .\
o.s KLD I \
Source : Through road tg[r(ers /)
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rupply
18. Power requirement:

a, Domertic purpoje

b. Machinery works

TNEB .

410611 LiterJ of HSD for the entire
period of life

19. Depth of Mining 50m
(l m Topsoil + 49 m Rou8h Stone)

Depth of Water table 65 - 50 m (70 m in Rainy Searont

and 75 m in Summer Seaton)

21. Whethe. any habitation
within 30Om dirtance

No

22. Proiect cost R5. r,86,45,000/.
23. EMP con Rs.3 ,2 5,000/-
24. CER cort R5.5 lakhs

25. VAO Ietter dated 20.o1.2022

Bared on the prerentation made by the proponent, SEAC recommended to grant

of Termr of Reference C[OR) with Public Hearin8 rubject to the following TOR', in

addition to the standard termr of referen(e for EIA nudy for non'coal mining

projectr and detailr irsued by the MOEF & CC to be included in EIA,/EMP Report:

l. The PP rhall furnirh the letter received from DFO concerned rtating the

proximity detaili of Rererve Forertr, Protected Area5, Sanctuarier, TiSer rererve

etc., upto a radiur of 25 km from the propored site.

2. The PP shall revise the mining plan with ben(h geometry of 5m X 5m (or) 7m

X 7m with ruitable iurtificationr for the deployment of HEMM under the

proviJionr of Reg. I05 of MMR 1961.

3. The PP thall carryout the Green belt development & Fen<ing shall be

completed and the rame rhall be incorporated in the EIA report.

4. Detailed rurvey of templer, permanent rtructurer rituated in the vicinity of the

project Jite.

5. The PP thall carry out Bio diversity rtudy through reputed inititution and the

same thall be included in EIA Report.

5. Detailed rurvey of permanent structure5 located within 2

rite rhall be included in the EIA report.

Km from the proied
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7. ln the care of propored lease in an exirting (or old) quarry where the benche,

are not formed (or) partially formed ar per the approved Mining plan, the

Project Proponent (PP) rhall prepare and submit an 'Action plan' for carrying

out the realignment of the bencher in the propored quarry leare after it ij
approved by the concerned Asst. Director of Geology and Mining during the

time of appraiJal for obtaining the EC.

8. The Proponent rhall rubmit a conceptual 'slope Stability Arrerrment' for the

proposed quarry during the apprairal while obtaining the EC, when the depth

of the workinS ir extended beyond 30 m below ground level.

9. The PP rhall turnirh the affidavit nating that the blarring operation in the

propoJed quarry ii carried out by the rtatutory competent perron ar per the

MMR 1961 ruch ai blarter, mining mate, mine foreman. Illl Clasr mines

manager appointed by the proponent.

lO. The PP rhall prerent a con.eptual derign for carrying out only controlled

bla(in8 operation involving muffle blarting in the proposed quarry ruch that

the blart-induced ground vibration, are controlled ar well ar no fly rclck travel

beyond 30 m from the blart site.

11. The EIA Coordinatorr rhall obtain and furnirh the details of quarry/quarriet

operated by the proponent in the paJt, either in the rame location or

elsewhere in the State with video and photographic evidencej.

12. lf the proponent har already carried out the mining activity in the propored

mininS lease area after 15.01.2016, then the proponent jhall furnirh the

followinS detaik from AD/DD, mines,

a. What war the period of the operation and (oppage of the earlier

miner with Iart work permit irrued by the AD/DD mines?

b. Quantity of minerak mined out.

c. Highert production achieved in any one year

d. Detail of approved depth of mininS.

e. Actual depth of the mining achieved earlier,

f. Name ofthe perron already mined in that leajeJ area.

g. lf EC and CTO already obtained, the copy of th
submitted.

ME
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h. Whether the mining war carried out ar per the approved mine plan (or

EC if irrued) with nipulated bencher.

l3.All corner coordinater of the mine leare area, Juperimpored on a High

Rerolution lmagery^opo rheet, topoSraphic rheet, geomorphology, lithology

and Seology of the mininS leare area rhould be provided. Such an lma8ery of

the propoted area rhould clearly rhow the land ure and other ecolotical

featurer of the rtudy area ((ore and buffer zone).

14. The PP Jhall carry out Drone video ,urvey covering the clurter, Creen belt,

fencinS etc.,

I5. The proponent Jhall furniJh photosraphJ of adequate fencinS, green belt along

the periphery including replantation of exilting trees & rafety distance between

the adjacent quarriei & water bodier nearby provided ar per the approved

mining plan.

l5.The Proje<t Proponent rhall provide the detail, of mineral rererver and

mineable rererves, planned production capacity, proposed working

methodology with jurtificationr, the anticipated impactr of the mining

operationt on the rurrounding environment and the remedial meaJureJ for the

tame.

17.The Proiect Proponent shall provide the OrSanization chart indicating the

appointment of variou, rtatutory officials and other competent personr to be

appointed ar per the provirionr of Miner Act'1952 and the MMR, '1961 for

carrying out the quarrying operationr rcientifically and rystematically in order

to ensure safety and to protect the environment.

l8.The Proiect Proponent rhall conduct the hydro-SeoloSical rtudy conriderinS

the contour map of the water table detailing the number of ground water

pumping & open welk, and surfa(e water bodier such ar riverJ, tankr, canak,

ponds etc. within I km (radiu, along with the collected water level data for

borh monroon and non-monsoon searons from the PWD / T\VAD ro ar to

a$est the impactr on the welli due to mining activity. Bared on actual

monitored data, it may clearly be shown whether workin8 will interrect

groundwater. Necerrary data and documentation in thit
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l9.The proponent shall furnirh the baJeline data for the environmental and

ecologi(al parameterr with regard to surface water/ground water quality, air

quality, Joil quality & flora/fauna including traffidvehicular movement rtudy.

20.The Proponent shall carry out the Cumulative impact rtudy due to mining

operation! carried out in the quarry Jpeciflcally with reference to the rpecific

environment in termr of Joil health, biodiverrity, air pollution, water pollution.

climate change and flood control & health impactr. Accordingly, the

Environment Management plan should be prepared keeping the concerned

quarry and the Jurrounding habitationr in the mind.

21. Rain water harvesting management with recharging detailr along with water

balance (both monsoon & non-montoon) be 5ubmitted.

22.Land ure ofthe nudy area delineating forert area, agricultural land, grazing

Iand, wildlife ranctuary, national park, migratory routeJ of fauna, water

bodies, hr-rman rettlements and other ecological featurer rhould be indicated.

Land use plan of the mine lease area should be prepared to encompa5s

preoperational, operational and port operational pharej and Jubmitted.

lmpad, if any, of change of land ure rhould be given.

23.Detail5 of the land for rtorage of Overburdenlvarte Dumpr (or) Rejectt

outride the mine leare, such aJ extent of land area. dirtance from mine leare. itt
land ure, R&R issues, if any, rhould be provided.

24.Proximity to Areas declared ar'Critically Polluted'(or) the project areas which

attradJ the court rertrictions for mining operationJ, rhould ako be indicated

and where ro required, clearance certificationJ from the prer(ribed Authoritier,

ruch ar the TNPCB (or) Dept. of Geology and Mining should be recured and

furniJhed to the effect that the propored mining activitier could be conridered.

2s.Dercription of water conrervation mearurer propored to be adopted in the

Proiect rhould be given. Detaik of rainwater harvesting propored in the

Project, if any, rhould be provided.

26.lmpact on local tranjport infrartructure due to the Project jhould be indiclted.

27.A tree rurvey study rhall be carried out (nor., name of the rpecies, ate,

diameter etc.,) both within the mining lease applied area & 3ppm buffer zone

ment durinE mining activity.

ME
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28.A detailed mine clorure plan for the propored proiect rhall be included in

EIAIEMP report which should be rite-rpecific.

29.Publi( HearinS pointr raired and commitmentr of the Pro.iect Proponent on the

tame alonS with time bound Action Plan with budSetary provirionr to

implement the Jame rhould be provided and also incorporated in the final

EIA/EMP Report of the Proiect and to be rubmitted to SEIAA,/SEAC with reSard

to the Office Memorandum of MoEF& CC accordingly.

3O.The Public hearinS advertiJement shall be published in one maior National

daily and one mort circulated vernacular daily.

3l.The PP rhall produce/diJplay the EIA report, Executive rummery and other

related information with rerpect to public hearing in Tamil LanSuaSe ako.

32. Ar a part of the rtudy of flora and fauna around the vicinity of the propored

Jite, the EIA coordinator rhall rtrive to educate the lo<al Jtudentr on the

importan(e of prererving local flora and fauna by involving them in the rtudy,

wherever poiiible.

33.The purpoie of Green belt around the project ir to capture the fugitive

emirrion5, carbon rcquertration and to anenuate the noire Senerated, in

addition to improvinS the aeithetics. A wide range of indigenour plant rpecies

rhould be planted ar given in the appendlx-l in consultation with the DFO,

State ASriculture Univerrity. The plant rpecies with denre/moderate (anopy of

native oriSin thould be (hosen. SpecieJ of Jmall/medium/tall treei alternating

with thrubr rhould be planted in a mixed manner.

34.Taller/one year old 5apling5 raired in appropriate rize of bagr, preferably eco-

friendly bagt thould be planted ar per the advice of local forert

authorities/botanirt/Horticulturirt with reSard to rite rpecific choicer. The

proponent thall earmark the Sreenbelt area with 6PS coordinater all along the

boundary of the project rite with at least 3 meters wide and in between blocks

in an organized manner

35.A Diraster manaSemeni Plan rhall be prepared and included in the EIMMP

Report for the complete life of the proposed quarry (or) till the end of the

36.A Birk-fireJrment and management Plan rhall be prepared and

leaie period.
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EIA/EMP Report for the complete life of the propored quarry (or) till the end

of the leare period.

3T.Occupational Health impactr of the Proiect rhould be anticipated and the

propored preventive mearurer rpelt out in detail. DetailJ of pre-placement

medi@l examination and periodical medical examination ,cheduler rhould be

incorporated in the EMP. The project rpecific occupational health mitigation

measure! with required facilitier propored in the mining area may be detailed.

38.Publi( health implications of the Project and related activitier for the

population in the impact zone rhould be ryrtematically evaluated and the

proposed remedial meaJurer 5hould be detailed along with budgetary

allocationr.

39.The Socio-economic rtudier rhould be carried out within a 5 km buffer zone

from the mining activity. Mearures of rocio-economic aignificance and

influence to the local community propoJed to be provided by the proiect

Proponent rhould be indicated. Ar far aJ porrible, quantitative dimenrionr may

be Siven with time f.ames for implementation.

4o.Detaik of litigation pending againrt the proiect. if any. with direction /order
paJred by any Court of Law againn the Project rhould be given.

41, Benefitr of the Project if the Proiect ir implemented rhould be rpelt out. The

benefitr of the Project rhall clearly indicate environmental, ,ocial, economic,

employment potential, etc.

42.|f any quarrying operation5 were carried out in the proposed quarrying rite for

which now the EC ir rought, the Proiect Proponent rhall furnish the detailed

compliance to EC conditionr given in the previour EC with the Jite

photographJ which shall duly be certified by MoEF&CC, Regional Offlce,

Chennai (or) the concerned DEEANPCB.

43.The PP rhall prepare the EMP for the entire life of mine and ako furnish the

sworn affidavit rtating to abide the EMP for the entire life of mine.

44.Con<ealinS any factual information or rubmirrion of fake/fabricated data and

failute to comply with any of the conditionJ mentioned

withd.awal of thiJ Termr of Conditionr berider attracting

rerult in

irions in
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Agenda No: 301 - 12.

(Flle Not 9248t2O22)
PropoJed Earth quarry leare over an eatent of 2.27.5 Ha at S.F.No. 69/58, 74 A
74A8, 74/lC, 74nL 74n8, 74t2C, 7414, 7417 & 74/8 Chlnnakumatti VlllaSe,
Bhuvanaglrl Taluk Cuddalore Dlstrld, Tdmll Nadu by Thiru.s.Stua Sankrr for
Envlronmental Clearance (51A./TN7Mltrlp71498no22, A.06.O5.2022,

The proposal wai placed in this 301ih Meeting of SEAC held on 06.08.2022,

The details of the proiect furnirhed by the proponent are available in the webrite

(pariveih.nic.in).

The SEAC noted the followinS

l. The Project Proponent, Thiru.S.Siva Sankar har applied for Environmental

Clearance for the propo5ed Earth quarry leale over an extent of 2.27.5 Ha at

S. F. No.6916B,74,4A,7 4n8,7 4AC,7 4 /2A, 7 4n8,7 4nC,7 4/ 4, 7 4t7, &7 4/ 8

Chinnakumatti VillaSe. Bhuvanagiri Taluk, Cuddalore Distri<t, Tamil Nadu.

2. The propored quarry/activity i5 covered under Category "82" of ltem l(a)

"MininS Projecti' of the Schedule to the EIA Notification, 2006.

3. The precise area communication ir irrued for the period of 2 yearr. The

approved mining plan ir for the period of 2 years & production rhould not

exceed 30644 Cu.m of Earth. The annual peak production is 16290 Cu.m of

Eanh. The ultimate depth ir 2m BGL,

The Committee examined the proposal 5ubmitted by the proponent in the light of the

JudSment i$ued by the Hon'ble Madurai Bench of Madrar HiSh Court in W.p,(MD)

Not.2O9O3 of 2016, 23452, 24495, 17370 and I8035 of 2Ol9 dated 12.O2.2O21. tn

thit Jud8ment, the Hon'ble High Court war examining the legality of mining permitt

or licenie Siven by the Covernment for removal of minor minerak in the name of
"Savudu' and other Colloquial terminologies and irrued the following directionr.

There Jhall not Lre any grant of guarry leate without atcertaining the

compotition/component of the mineralt and without obtajnjng the repoft

from autho zed lab- The Dept of Geology and Mining rhall ettablith a tab on

itJ own or thall authotize any lab in thit rcgard.
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There thall not be any quarry opemtion in the name of colloguial temt/local

termt and any leate thall be in accordance with minetak notified under

tection 3 (e) of the MMDR Act.

A high-level committee hat to be conttituted, contining of Aeobgint and

Expent in the Jaid lield and eminent OlficerJ frch WRO, PWD to cotlduct a

detailed nudy/'uNey on the poJlibility ot the availability of the river tand on

the adjacent patta landt to the iven and thore placet, wherc tand it available,

have to fu notilied and declared at protected zonet and there cannot be any

quarry operation other thah by the Government, in thote notified areat.

The department ol Geology and Mining, thall fumith the detailt of all the

tavudu quarriet granted to far, in the ttate of Tafiil Nadu, to thit court, within

a period of eight weekt hom the date of receipt of a copy of thit order.

The detailr of all the ravudu quar et thall alto be furnithed to the High Level

Committee and High Level Committee thall intpect thote quarriet to atcertain

the availabilily ol tand in thote quarrier. ln the event of High Level Committee

atcertaining the availability of Jand in thete quar et, the tame thall be

repoded to the Committionet of Ceology and Mining, marking a copy to thit

court and the Committioner thall take necettary action at againtt the o{ficialt,

who have granted quarry permitt without atcertaining the compotition of

Any quarry operationt thall be permitted only W way of leaJe agreement. at

per Article 299(l) of conttitution of lndia.

The Aovemment thall either adopt the Mineral Conteruation Rulet, 2017,

framed by the Central oovemment or frame a teparate Rule, at directed by

the Hon'ble tupreme court in Deepak Kumar't cate. within a period of tix
montht from the date of receipt of a copy of thir order.

lyhenever, tEIAA clearance it requircd , it thall be done only phytical

intpection W deputing an ollicer altached to tElM and depending upon the

rcport fufther prcceedingt may take place in accordance with law and there
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Acting on the above Judgment, the Director of Geology and mining, 6ovt of Tamil

Nadu, in his letter No. 7240IMM6/2O19 Dt. 3O.7.2021, has inter alia, irrued the

following directions:

No quarry lease shall be Branted in areai where the tert rerultr indicate the

prerence of rand in the compo5ition.

No quarry leate thall be granted in the patta landi adjoining to the riverr,

streamS. canalt etc.,

No permirrion Jhall be Sranted for quarrying 6ravel, Earth, etc., in patta land

for a period lerr than one year.

Leare deed rhall be executed in the Form ,et out in Appendix lV or Appendix

V to the Tamil Nadu Minor Mineral Conce$ion Ruler 1959.

ln the prejent ca5e, the Committee, therefore directed the proponent to rubmit the

followinS additional detaik for further procerrinS the proporal.

l. The (omposition/component of the minerali propoJed to be quarried rhall be

te(ed in any of the laboratorier authorized by the Dept of Creology & Mining

a5 directed in the above JudSment and the Jame rhall be auihorired by AD/DD,

Geology & Mining Dept., Cuddalore Dinrid.

2. The proponent rhould produce a letter from the Department of Geology and

Mining rtating that the location of quarry rite doer not lie adioining to the

rivert. streamt, canak etc., and al5o doel not come under any notified/declared

protected zoner in terms of the above Judgment.

3. DFO letter regard to proximity of nearby forest area.

4. PP rhall furnish the detailJ of structurel and water bodier located within a

radiui of 5OO m from the propored rite.

Agenda No: 3Ol - 13.

(File No:9125t2022t
Prcpoled Rough 

'tone, 
Jelly and Grsvel quarry lease orrer an extent of 2,08.5 Ha at

s.F.No. 56415 &.666n d Anainthaperumal Nsdanoor Vtll6ge, Alangulam Taluk
Tenkarl Dhrict, Tamll Nadu by ThiruJ.Vincent Aro4iyasami for Envlronmental
Clearance (5 IA./TN/MIN f27 2322f,2022, A.6.0]5.2022)

The proposal war placed in this 3ol'h Meeting of SEAC held 06.o8.2022.

pro,iect furniihed by the proponent are availabl
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(pariverh.nic.in).

The SEAC noted the following
l. The propored quarry/activity iJ covered under Category "B2" of ltem l(a)

"MininS Proiectf of the Schedule to the EIA Notification, 2006.

51. No DetailJ of the proporal

I Name of the Owner/Firm Thiru. J.Vincent Arockiya Samy
5/o. A.F.Joseph
No.l2l53A,
Railway Feeder Road
Ambaiamudram
Tirunelveli -629004

2 Type of quarryinS
(5avudu/Ro'rgh
Stone/Sand/Granite)

RouSh stone, Jelly and Gravel

3 S.F No. Of the quarry rite
with area break-up

654/5 a^d 666/2

4 Villase in which ,ituated AnainthaDerumal Nadanoor
5 Taluk in which rituated Tenkati

6 Dinrict in which rituated Tirunelveli
7 Extent of ouarrv (in ha.) 2.08.5 Ha
I Latitude & Longitude of all

corners of the quarry rite
08%9'22.09"N to 08'49'26.51'N
7 7 "24' 5 5.85" E to 7 7"25'08. I I "E

9 Topo Sheet No. 58 - H/O5
lo Type of mininE OpencaJt Semi Mechanized of Mining

tl Period of quarrying Dropored 5 vears
12 Production (Quantity in m,)

The precire area communicartion wat

isrued for the period of 5 years. The

approved minin8 plan waj irrued for

the period of tive yearr &. ar per

approved mininS plan, the production

should not exceed 167M5 Cu.m of

Rough Stone & 28422 Cu.m of Gravel,

The annual peak production ir 33900

Cu.m of Rough Stone (2"d Year) &

14408 Cu.m of Cravel (2"dffar). The
I

ultimate depth ir 27 m BGL.I / n

MEN4\
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I3 DeDth of ouarrvins 27m below rround level
14 Depth of water table 66m-63m BGL
l5 Man Power requirement per

day:
20 Nor.

l6 Source of Water Requirement water vendors & Bore well

t7 Water requirement:
l. DrinkinS &, domertic

purpores (in KLD)
2, Durt supprerrion ,

6reen Belt &\Yet
DrillinE 0n KLD)

2.5 KLD
I.OKLD

1.0 KLD
0.5 KLD

18 Power requirement TNEB

r9 Whether any habitation
within 300m dirtance

No

20 Precite area communication
approved by the, Dinrict
Collector, with date

Rc.No.Ml,/51 555l2016,
dt:o7 .06.2021

21 Mining Plan approved by
Joint Director / ArJirtant
Director (i/c), Department of
Geology and Mining with
date

Rc.No.MI,/51 565/2016,
dt122 .06.2021

22 Joint Director / ArriJtant
Director (i/c), Department of
Geology and MininS 500m
clutter letter

Rc.No.Ml/51555,/2016.
dt:22.06.2021

23 VAO certificate regardinS
3oom radiur clurter

Letter Furnirhed

24 Proiect Con (excluding EMP
cort)

Rr.67.54Lakhr

25 EMP con Capital Con - R,.ll.9O Lakht
Re.urring Cost ' Rs.58.8 Lakhs/five
yearJ.

26 CER con Rr.5.O Lakhr

Bared on the pre5entation and documentr furnirhed by the project proponent,

sEAC decided to recommend the proposal for the grant of Envlronmental Clesrance.

,ubiect to the rtandard conditionr ar per the Annexure I of thir minuter & normal

conditions ,tipulated by MOEF &CC. in addition to the following rpecific

conditions:

Environmental

the project life

Clearance granted for thiJ mining prl

includint production value as laid

be

the
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MEM

3.

mininS plan approved and renewed by competent authority. from time to

time, rubject to a maximum of thirty yean, whichever is earlier, vide

MoEF&CC Notification S.O. 1807(E) dated 12.O4.2022.

The mine manaSer and other rtatutory competent p€rronj 5uch ar blaner (or)

mine mate rhall be appointed before the commencement of mining

operation ar per the proviJionr of Miner Act 1952 and Metalliferrour Minet

Regulationr. 1951.

Since rtructure are present at 500 m of the propored quarry tite, the PP thall

carry out the controlled blartinS urinS iack hammer drilled rhallow holes (32-

34 mm dia &'1.5 m length) and NONEL rhock tube initiation rynem with

muffling techniquer to enrure the environmentally acceptable blartinS

operation. The PP rhall ako enJure that the controlled blarting operation

rhall be carried in ruch a manner that the blan-induced Sround vibration level

(Peak Panicle Velocity) mearured in the rtructures located at a dinance of

5OO m rhall not exceed 2.0 mm/r and no fly rock rhall travel beyond 20 m

from the rite of blarting. Further, the PP rhall obtain prior permittion to carry

out aforeraid controlled blaning operation from the Dire<tor of Minet Safety

(DMs), Chennai Region before obtaininS the CTO.

The blarting activitiej Jhall be carried out under direct tupervition of statutory

competent person Juch ar Blaner (or) Mine Mate emPloyed by the

proponent only.

Within two yearr of the commencement of mining operationt, the PP thall

carry out the Jcientific rtudiet on controlled blaninS for reducinS the impact

of blart-induced Sround/air vibrationt and fly rock, by involvinS a reputed

Research and Academic lnrtitution tuch at NIRM, llTJ, Anna University

Chennai-CEG Campur. NITK Surathkal - Dept of MininS Engg, and any other

CSIR Laboratorier etc. A copy of tuch rcientiflc nudy report thall be Jubmitted

to the SEIAA, MoEF, TNPCB, AD,zMiner-DGM and DMt, Chennai at a part of

Environmental Compliance.

5. ln @re of renewal of the prejent leaJe in another

when the leare period ir extended beyond 5 yeart in

Proponent'J name (or)

the name of the rame

the concerned Project Proponent (PP) thall

4.

5.

ARY 2E
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5tudiet before commencement of operation, for the quarry havinS completed

the life of 5 yearr to aireiJ the rlope (ability of the bencher and quarry wall,

by involving a reputed Research and Academic lnrtitution such as NIRM, llTr,

NITK-Dept of Mining En8g, surathkal, Anna Unive6ity Chennai-CEc

Campur, and any other CSIR Laboratoriei etc. A copy of Juch rcientific rtudy

report rhall be rubmitted to the SEIAA at the time of reeking the extenrion of

the validity of EC (or) applyinS for obtaininS EC whichever ir applicable with

a copy tent to the IRO/MoEF-Chennai, the concerned AD/GeoloSy & Mine5,

DEEIrNPCB, and Director of Miner Safety (DMS), Chennai aJ a part of

Environmental Compliance without any deviation.

7. Similarly, in care of renewal of the prerent leare in another Proponent'r name

(or) when the leaie period ir extended beyond 5 yeart in the name of the

tame Proponent, the concerned Proiect Proponent (PP) rhould have carried

out the 6reenbelt development completely by planting not lerr than number

of treer aJ rtipulated in EMP around the pit limit & haul roadr. A report with

photoSraphr & videography of ruch Greenbelt development 5hall be

rubmitted to the SEIM at the time of ieeking the extenrion of the validity of

EC (or) applying for obtaining EC whichever ir applicable with a copy rent to

the IRO/MoEF-Chennai, and DEVTNPCB ar a part of Environmental

Compliance without any deviation.

8. Ai per the MoEF& CC Offlce Memorandum F.No. 22-6512017-lA. t dated:

30.09.2020 and 20.10.2020 the proponent rhall adhere EMP furnirhed.

9. Ar a(cepted by the Proiect proponent the CER cojt i5 Rr. 5 lakhj and the

amount rhall be rpent for the Panchayat Union Primary School, Poolankulam

VillaSe ar committed, before obtaining CTO from TNPCB.

Agenda No: 301 . 14.

(Flle Not 9269t2O22)
Proposed Gmvel quany lear€ orer an extent of 4.58.5 Ha 6t s.F.No. 365nA & 36512
Metrathl Villa&, Madhathukul6mTElulq l'iruppur Dirrrict, Tamil Nadu bV Thiru.A
R6vuth6r for Envlronmental Clearance (S|A"/TN /MtNn719OgnO22, Dt.09.05.2022)

The propoJal war placed in thir 301,h Meeting of SEAC held on O5.O8.2O22,

The details of the pro.iect furnished by the proponent are available in the webJite

SEAC -TN
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The SEAC noted the followinS

1. The Proiect Proponent,Thiru.A Ravuthar hat applied for Environmental

Clearance for the propored Gravel quarry leare over an extent of 4.58.5 Ha at

S.F.No. 365nA & 365/2 Metrathi Village, MadhathukulamTaluk, Tiruppur

Dirtrict, Tamil Nadu.

2. The proposed quarry/activity ir covered under CateSory "82" of ltem 1(a)

"Mining Proiectr- of the Schedule to the EIA Notification, 2006.

3. The precise area communication ir irrued for the period of 3 yearJ. The

approved mining plan iJ for the period of five yearr & production rhould not

exceed 35396.5 cu.m of Gravel. The annual peak produdion ir 11845.5 Cu.m

of Cravel (li year). The ultimate depth k 2 m BGL.

Bated on the preJentation and documentJ furnirhed by the pro.iect proponent, SEAC

decided to call for following additional particulars for further pro(erJinS the proporal.

l.

2.

The comporition/component of the mineralJ propojed to be quarried rhall be

tested in any of the laboratoriei authorized by the Dept of Geology & MininS

ar directed in the above JudSment and the rame rhall be authorited by AD/DD,

Geology & MininS Dept., Cuddalore Di'trict.

The proponent rhould produce a letter from the Department of Geology and

MininS rtating that the location of quarry site doet not lie adioininS to the

rivers, ,treamr, canak etc., and ako does not come under any notifled/declared

protected zoner in terms of the above JudSment.

DFO letter regard to proximity of nearby forert area.

To furnirh copy of certificate obtained from Director General of Mine tafety

considerinS nearby habitatt and buildinS ttructure5 within 30Om radiut of the

proposed mininS area.

3.

4.

Atenda No: 301-15
(File Nor 92512022)
propoJed Rough Stone and Gravel qusry over on extent of 0.88.4Ha
5.F.No.3ln8. 3lllc(Pud), 3lllElolrt) and 3UlE2 (Part) of N6llur Vlllate,
End Coimbrtore DlJtrict by Thlru.T,Parupathi - For Envlronm
(SlNf N / MN n7 2O2l nO22, datd: tO.O5.2O22l

(Pana land) in

Pollachl Taluk
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The proporal wal placed for apprairal in thii 301' meetinS of SEAC held on

06.08.2022. The detaik of the project furnirhed by the proponent are Siven on

the website (pariverh.nic.in).

The SEAC noted the following:

l. The project proponent, Thiru,T.Parupathi har applied for Environmental

Clearance for the propoJed Rou8h Stone and Gravel quarry over an extent of

0.88.4Ha (Patta land) in 5.F.No.31,48, 3l/lC(Part), 3lnEl(Part) and 31/1E2

(Part) of Nallur Village, Pollachi Taluk and Coimbatore Dirtrict, Tamil Nadu.

2. The proiect/activity ir covered under CateSory "82" of ltem l(a) "MininS of

Minerals Projectr- of the Schedule to the EIA Notification, 2006.

Eared on the prerentation made by the proponent, SEAC decided to call for the

following details from the PPi

l. The PP Jhall furnirh the certified (ompliance report obtained from

MoEF&CCITNPCB for the exirting EC issued.

2. Since the Anamalai Tiger Rererve ir located at a distance of 9.33 km away &

itr ESZ is yet to be notified, the PP rhall obtain NBWL Clearance.

On receipt of the above details, SEAC would further deliberate on thir project and

decide the further courre of action.

Agenda No: 301-16
(File No:9258120221
Proposed Rough Stone quarry orr€r an o(ent of O.97,OHa of (Crovemment lands) ln
S.F.No.358/ I of Nogal6pur6m Village, Thuniwr Tsluk Tiruchlrappalll Dljtrlct by
Thiru.G.ManlkanBdan - For Environmental Clearance. ($ m MNn7242Ol2O22,
&td:12.05.20221

The proporal was placed for appraisal in thir 301" meeting of SEAC held on

06,04.2022. The details of the proiect furniihed by the proponent are given on

the webrite (pariverh.nic.in).

The SEAC noted the following:

l. The project proponent, Thiru.G.Manikanadan has applied fo AI

Clea for the propored Routh ,tone & Gravel

SEAC -TN
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of 0.97.OHa at 5.F.No5. 358/l of NaSalapuram Village, Thulaiyur Taluk,

Tiruchirappalli Dirtrict, Tamil Nadu.

2. The proiect/activity ir covered under Category "B2" of ltem l(a) "Mining of

Minerak Projectr" of the Schedule to the EIA Notification, 2005.

Bated on the pretentation and documentr furnirhed by the pro.iect proponent,

SEAC noted that in G.O(MS) No. 295 dated 03.11.2021 the Government in

lnduttrie, Department hal notified the following Rules specifyinB certain conditiont

for permittinS mining activitier near ecologically renritive arear.

" ... No quarrying or mining or crushing activitiet thall be carried out within
one kilometer radial dittance or the protective dittance at notified by the
Minhtry of Envircnment, Forett and Climate Change, Govenment of lndia
from time to time whichever it more from the boundaiet of ecologically
tentitive areat, environmentally and ecologically tentitive protected areat
tuch at the National parkt, Wild life tanctuariet, Tiger Reteruet, Elephant
corridory and Retewe Forcttt'.

The Committee noted that the project rite is abutting the Kurinchlmalai Reierve
Forest and the proporal ir, therefore, hit by the above G,O. The Committee.
therefore, decided not to r€(ommend the proporal.

Agada I\b aol-17
(HlettlgC279zt?@)
Propo6ed BdnirE Milri C-olo,tr€d Cranhe Q.5rry Plqied - I.33.OHE, S.F.l.lo6. 36720,
367t2., 3@n?A 36aA28, W/13, 3@t14, 36aA5, 3@AA 3@/t7, 370/q 370t9,
37OllO ad 37o/ll,llayattunhrd 0,lcth) \rlb8E TldnfttLr Tahrlq 9\EarEd Urtfd
by Thlnr D. LoSanathan - For Environmental Clearance. (5WTlVMlNn72589nO22,
datedt 23.O5.2O221

The proposal was placed for appraisal in thir 3Ol" meeting of JEAC

held on 06.08.2022. The detaik of the project furniJhed by the proponent

are given on the webrite (pariverh.nic.in).

The SEAC noted the followinS:

l. The proiect proponent. Thiru. D. Loganathan har applied for Environmental

Clearan(e for the propoied RouSh ,tone & Gravel quarry leare over an extent

of l.33.OHa at S.F.Nor. 367 /2O, 367/22. 368n2A,364A28, 364n3, 36444,

368n5. 36AA6, 36AA7, 37O/A, 370/9, 37OAO and 37On1

(North)'Villa8e, Thirupattur Taluk, SivaSansai Dinrict, Tamil Na

,,,Silkr*oo"
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2. The proiect/activity is covered under Category "82" of ltem l(a) "Mining of

Minerak Projecti' of the Schedule to the EIA Notification, 2006.

During the meeting, the project proponent rtated that he would withdraw the

proporal. Bared on the above, the committee decided that remit the propoJal back to

5EIAA.

Atenda No: 3Ol.l8
(File No: 93072022)
kopored Change ln Produd Mix and ExpEnrlon within Exlrtlng Pharmaceutlcal Unlt with
a cap.clty of 0.26413 T/M over an extent of 0.749 ha at J.No.l57 and 158, Plot No.lll,
SIDCO lndurtdal Enote, f€kkalur Mllage, Thlruvallur Talulq Thlruvallur Dlrtrlct by l\4/r.

Nur6y Chemicalr Ad. Ltd. . For grant of Termr of Reference. (9 m\luN.n7l.9ln022,
&ted:23.05,2022)

The proporal wal placed for apprairal in thir 3OIi meeting of SEAC held on

06.08.2022. The detaik of the proiect furnirhed by the proponent are given on the

webtite (parivesh.nic.in).

The SEAC noted the followinS:

l. The Proponent. M/5. Nuray Chemi@k Pvt. Ltd har applied for Termr of

Reference for the Propored Change in Product Mix and Expansion within

ExirtinS Pharmaceutical Unit at J.No.l57 and 158, Plot No.lll, SIDCO

lndustrial Ertate, Kakkalur Village, Thiruvallur Taluk, Thiruvallur Dinrict,

Tamil Nadu.

2. The proiect/activity it covered under Schedule 5(0 CateSory'B'- Synthetic

Organic chemicak indunry (dyes & dye intermediater; bulk drugr and

intermediater excludinS drug formulationr; rynthetic rubbers; baric organic

ryntheti( organic chemicalr and chemical5 intermediate)" of the Schedule to

the EIA Notiflcation, 2006.

Bared on the prerentation made by the proponent, SEAC recommended grant of

Termr of Reference CrOR) without Public Hearing rince the project comer under ltem

No 5(0 of the schedule and located in the Kakkalur SIDCO lndurtrial Ertate and hence

decided to exempt the project from public consultation procersnubiect to the

followinS TOR5, in addition to rhe rtandard terms of reference for

MEM
SEAC
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rynthetic organic chemicak lndurtry proiectr and detaiL irrued by the MOEF & CC to

be included in EIA,/EMP Report:

l. Detailr reSardinS the Environmental policy of the Company rhall be furni5hed.
2. The detailt reSardinS any intervention in the procejJ and the way, in which the

company had handled the rituation within Iart three yearr.
3- Explore the porribilitier of uJing alternate fueh like LNG for the proce5J.

4. Renore the pondi nearby the unit.
5, ldentify the vacant landr in and around 

'IDCO 
Ertate and furni5h the proporal

for tree plantation to achieve a minimum gr€€n coverage of l5olo.

5. Enumerate on the detaik of the Raw material ured and the final product and by-
product, for individual batchet, in(ludinS pollutantr generated and how they are

handled and dirpored of.
7. Name of all the rolventr to be ured in the proce$ and detail, of rolvent recovery

ryrtem.
8. Detaik of rafety audit. Jolvent rtorage ,afety permirrion.

9. Commitment letter from either SIDCO. municipality or TWAD board for Water
tource Jhall be furnirhed.

lO. The proposed rite lookr conSerted and hence rpace rhall be optimized.
IL Solar panels muJt cover 75olo of the roof top area.

12. Cumulative Pollution lndex for other indunry rhall be rtudied and reported.
13. Site-specific micro-meteoroloSical data uring temperature, relative humidity,

hourly wind Jpeed and direction and rainfall i, neceJrary.

14. Ambient air quality monitoring at 6 locations within the rtudy area of 5 km.,

aerial cove.aSe from project rite ar per NAAQES notified on l6th September,

2OO9.Location of one AAQMS in downwind direction.
15. Derign detaik of ETP, incinerator, boiler, rcrubber, /ba8 filterr etc.

16. Detaik of water and air pollution and itr mitiSation plan.
17, Action plan to control ambient air quality ar per NAAQES Standardt notified by

the Minirtry on l6th September,2009.
18. An action plan to control and monitor recondary fugitive emirrions from all the

tourcet.
19. Deiermination of atmotpheric inversion level at the proiect ,ite and attetrment

of Sround level concentration of pollutan from the rtack emirrion bared on 5ite

tpecific meteorological featuret, Air quality modellinS for the propoted
plant.,

20.Action plan for'Zero' discharSe of effluent ,hould be included.
21. Ground water quality monitoring minimum at 6 locationr rhould be carried out,

and ecologicalGeoloSical featurer and Geo-hydroloSical rtatur of the study are^a

rtatur (ferrertrial and Aquatic).
22.The detailr of ,olid and hazardou, warter Seneration, rtor

dirporji-p6fticularly related to the hazardous warte calorific

,*BGnffAo" 34
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waste and detailed characterirtici of the hazardour wa'te. Detailr on
ac(umulated rolid waJte if any due to previour activity.

23.Action plan for the manaSement of fly arh generated from boiler should be

included.
24.PrecautionJ to be taken durinS stora8e and tranrponation of hazardouJ

chemicalr rhould be clearly mentioned and incorporated.
25.Authorization/Memberthip for the dirporal of liquid effluent in CETP and

solid/hazardous warte in TSDF, if any.

26.Material tafety Data Sheet for all the Chemicak are beinS uied/will be ured. CAS

No./RTECS No./DOTruN etc to be mentioned againJt each chemical5.

2T.Authorization/Memberrhip for the dirporal of ,olid^azardour warte in TSDF.

28.Ritk aJtettment for ttorage for chemicals/solventr. Action plan for handling
&afety ryrtem.

29.Action plan for rainwater harve'tin8 mearurer at plant rite rhall be included to
harvett rainwater from the roof topr and storm water drains to recharge the

Sround water.
30.Detaik of occupational health proSramme.

i) Chemicals to which workerr are expored directly or indirectly,
ii) Whether these chemicak are within Threshold Limit Valuer (fLV)/
Permiriible Expoiure Levek a5 per ACGIH recommendation,
iii) What meatures company have taken to keep there chemicak within PEyfLV.
iv) How the workerr are evaluated concerning their exporure to chemicals

during pre-placement and periodical medical monitoring.
v) What are onrite and offrite emergency plan during chemical dijaster.
vi) Liver function terts (LFT) d'lring pre-placement and periodical eramination.
vii) Detaili of occupational health rurveillance programme.

31. Socio-economic development activitier rhould be in place.

32.Note on compliance to the recommendationr mentioned in the CREP guideliner.
33.Detailed Environment management Plan (EMP) with rpecific reference to details

of air pollution control tyrtem, water & wattewater management, monitoring
frequency, rerponribility and time bound implementation plan for mitigation
measure thould be provided.

34.EMP rhould include the concept of wa(e-minimization, recycle / reure / recover
techniquer, Energy conJervation, and natural rerource conrervation.

35.Any litiSation pendinS againrt the proiect and/or any direction/order pa$ed by
any Court of Law againrt the proiect, if io. details thereof.

ASenda No: 3Ol-19
(Ftle Nor 9254t2O22)
Propor€d Rough ttone & Grovel quarry lease lrea over an qtent of 0.81.0 Ha at
J.F.Nos,99548 (Part) ln Virachllal I Pit Vill6te, Thirumayam Tr

Dirtrlct, T u byThlru, V.NallElya. For EnvironrrentalC
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(SIA/TN/MIN/ 269909 12022, datdt 27.O4.2022).
The proporal war placed in thi! 3oln MeetinS of SEAC held on 05.08.2022. The

detaik of the proiect fumirhed by the proponent are available on the webJite

(www.parivesh.nic.in).

The SEAC noted the follo\rring:

l. The project/activity ir covered under Category "B2" of ltem l(a) "Mining of

Mineralr Projectr" of the Schedule to the EIA Norification, 2006.

st

No
Daaik of the proporal

1 Name of the Owner / Firm Thiru. V.Nallaiya
S/o. Vellailamy, No.l/75,
Vadakutheru.
V. Lakthmipuram Port,

Neikonam.
Thirumayam Taluk,
Pudukkottai Oitttict - 622 412

2. Type of quarryinS Gavudu /
RouSh none / Sand / 6ranite)

Rough rtone and Gravel quarry

3. 5.F No. ofthe quarry tite with
area break'up

5. F. No. 995llB (Part)

4. Village in which rituated Virachilai I Pit VillaSe

5. Taluk in which rituated Thirumayam Taluk
6. Di'trict in which iituated Pudukkottai Dirtri<t
7. Extent of Quarry (in ha.) 0.81.0 Ha

8. Period of QuarryinS propored Five yeart

9. Type of Mining Opencart remi Mechanized MininS
10. Production (Quantity in m) As per the mining plan, the leare

period ir for 5 year' & mininS plan

ir for 5 yearr.

3l.l9o m3 of Rough Stone and

ll,55O m3 of Gravel.

The Annual peak production a, per

the mining plan ir 7710 mr of rouSh

none (3'd year) & 7392 m3 of Bravel
(2d year)

ll Latitude &Lon8itude of all
cornerr of the quarry lite

1O'17'04.05" N to 1O'17'10.47" N
74"43'23.44"E to 7A'43'16.2O" E

12. Topo rheet No. sa - )/11 l\ n
13. l\4aFfower reqlrirement per I8 Employee,

-''.rt-r-,
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day:
14. Precire Area Communication

approved by the District

Collector Pudukkottai Dinrict
with date

Rc.No.128/2022 (G&M) dated
17.O3.2022.

15. Mining plan approved by the
Deputy Director of Geology
and Mining with date

Rc.No.128/2O22 (G&M) dated
04.o4.202

16. 5oomtJ lefter approved by the
Deputy Director of Geology
and Mining with date

Nc.No.12A/2O22 (C&M) dated
04.o4.2022

17. Depth of Mining 23.0 m

I8. Depth of Water table 70 - 75 m (70 m in Rainy Searont

and 75 m in Summer tearon)
19. Project cort (excluding EMP

co5t)

R5. 3t,98,OOO /-

20. EMP cort Rr. ll,60,000 ,/'
21. CER cost R5.5 lakhr
22. VAO letter dated 19.04-2022

Bared on the presentation and documentr furnirhed by the project proponent,

SEAC dedd€d to recomrnend the proposal for the grant of Environmental Clearance

for the production of 31,190 m3 of Rough Stone and ll,55O m3 of Cravel for an

uhimate depth of 23 m. rubiect to the nandard conditionr aj per the Annexure I of
thir minuteJ & normal conditionr rtiputated by MOEF &CC, in addition to the

following rpecific conditionr:

1. The prior Environmental Clearance granted for thir mining proie<t jhall be valid

for the proiect life including production value ar laid down in the mining plan

approved and renewed by competent authority. from time to time, rubiect to a

maximum of thirty yearr, whichever ir earlier, vide MoEF&CC Notification j.O.

l8O7(E) dated 12.04.2022.

2. Tree plantation & fencing around the mine leare area rhall be completed before

the commencement of quarrying operation.

The mine manager and other rtatutory competent perronl

mine matejhall be appointed before the commencement of mi

SEAC -TN
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4. The PP rhall enrure that only controlled blarting operation involving muffle

blasting ir carried out in the quarry ruch that no fly rock travel b€yond 30 m

from the blan rite.

5. The blaning activitier rhall be carried out under direct rupervirion of rtatutory

competent perron ruch ar Blarter (or) Mine Mate employed by the proponent

only.

5. The PP rhall carry out maximum of two roundr of controlled blart only per day,

rettricted to the maximum of ,lO Nor of holer per round with maintaining

maximum charge per delay of not exceeding 0.375 kg,/round uring jack hammer

drilled holer (32-34 mm dia & 1.5 m length) to enrure the environmentally

acceptable blartinS operation. The PP Jhall alro enrure an interval of atleart 30

minutes ir maintained between there roundj of blast.

7. At per the MoEF& CC Of{ice Memorandum F.No. 22-65/2017-lA.lll dated:

30.09.2020 and 20.10.2020 the proponent rhall adhere EMP furnirhed.

8. Ar accepted by the Project proponent the CER cort ir Rr. 5 lakhr and the amount

rhall be spent for providinS fencing & hand pump for the burial ground located

on the routhern side of the mining lease area, before obtaining CTO from

TNPCB.

Agenda No: 3Ol-20
(Ftle No:9275f2O22)
Propojed RouSh Stone and Gravel quany leale o!€r an extent of 0.52.0 Ha at
S.F.No. lO38/15 of l(aniikoll Mllage, Perundurai Talulq Erode DirHct, Tamll Nadu by
Thlru. V. NoSararan - For Environmental Clearance. (sh,rN^,tlN/ 273182t2O22,
dated 21.o5.2022)
The proposal war placed in thi, 3Ol" MeetinS of SEAC held on 06.08.2022. The

detailr of the proiect furnirhed by the proponent are available in the webrite

(www.parive5h.nic.in).

The SEAC noted the followlng:

l. The Proiect Proponent, Thiru. V. NaSaraian has applied for Environmental

Clearance for the propored Rough rtone and Gravel quarry leare over an extent

of 0.52.0 Ha at S.F.No. 1038/15 of Kanjikoil Village, Perundurai Taluk, Erode

Dirtrict. Tamil Nadu.

2. The project/activity k covered under Category "82- of

ARY

"MininS

the Schedule to the EIA Notification, 2006.
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Bated on the presentation and documentr furnirhed by the project proponent, SEAC

noted that the leare applied area war already quarried to a depth of 32 m
unrcientifically and unryrtematically without the proper formation of bencher. The

5EAC after detailed deliberation decided not to recommend the proporal conridering

the non-exirtence of rafe environment and the impracticability of mining operations

in the propoJed quarry leare.

Agenda No: 301-21
(File No: 6629[018)
Propored Sand Quarry leare oeer an extent of ll.OO.O Ha at S.F.No, 198(part) of
Enathlmantalam Vlllage, Tlrukoilur Talulq Viluppuram DtJtrict. Tamll N.du by t\4,/S

The Exeoltlve Englneer, Publlc Work Department, WRO), Mlner and Monltortng
Divklon - For Environrn€ntal Clearance, (SIA"/TN/M|N/8O828/2018, dated
16.07.2O22t

The proporal war placed in thij 30t, Meeting of SEAC held on O,.OB.2O22.

The detailr of the project furnirhed by the proponent are available on the webrite

(www.parivesh.nic.in).

The 
'EAC 

noted the followtng:

1. The Proiect Proponent, M/5. The Executive Engineer, public Workr Department,

(WRO), Mines and Monitoring Divirion har applied for Environmental

Clearance for the propoJed Sand quarry leare over an extent of ll.OO.O Ha at

S.F.No. 198(Part) of Enathimangalam Village, Tirukoilur Taluk, Viluppuram

Dietrict, Tamil Nadu.

2. The project/activity ir covered under Category ..Bl', of ltem l(a) ..Mining

Projectr- of the Schedule to the EtA Notification, 2OOG.

3. The project proponent hal applied and obtained TermJ of Reference along with
Public conrultation vide Lr.No.SEIAA-TN/F.No.6629,rSEACITOR-657/2019 dated

06.11.20r9.

4. Public hearing was conducted on 02.06.2022 and a copy of the minute, i,
enclored in the application.

Bared on the documents furnirhed and the preJentation made by the proponent, the

sEAC, after detailed deliberationr, decided to make an on-rpot inspection to arreJJ the
pre5ent statur of the site by the Jub-committee conrtituted by the S

following detaik during the rite inspection.
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L The Proiect Proponent shall itudy and report in detail on the "Repleniihment

study" as per SuJtainable Sand MininS ManaSement Guidelinet, 2016 and

Enfor.ement & Monitoring 6uidelineJ for Sand Mining 2020.

2. In the PARIVESH portal. it war noted that another application for the rame

area wat applied vide proporal No. tlA/TN/MINr5447/2018 dated

16.06.2018 and the rtatur of the rame rhall be furnirhed.

Agenda No: 3Ol-22
(File No: 94002022)
ftoposed Jand Quarry leare o/er an extent of 4.80.0 Ha at 

'.F.No. 
ln(P) of

Vanamadari Mllage, Cuddalorc Taluk Cuddalore Dlnrld, Tsmll Nadu by W5 The

Executirr€ Entlneer, fubllc WorkJ Department, (WRO), Mines and Monltorint
Divlrion - For ErwironrEntol Clearance. (f IA,/TN lMlNn84O25nO22, datd
$.o7.2022)
The proporal war placed in thir 3oli Meeting of SEAC held on 06.08.2022. The

details of the proiect fu.nished by the proponent are available on the webJite

(www.pariverh.nic.in).

The 
'EAC 

noted the follo^rlng:

l. The Proiect Proponent, M/5. The Executive Engineer, Public Workr Department.

(WRO), Minet and Monitorin8 Divition hal applied for Environmental

Clearance for the propored sand quarry lease over an extent of 4.80.0 Ha at

S.F.No. lI(P) of Vanamadevi Villa8e, Cuddalore Taluk, Cuddalore Dinrict,

Tamil Nadu, Tamil Nadu

2. The project/activity ir covered under CateSory "82" of ltem l(a) "Mining

Projecte" of the Schedule to the EIA Notification, 2006.

Bared on the documenti furnirhed and the preJentation made by the proponent, the

SEAC, after detailed deliberationr, decided to make an on-rpot inrpection to atteJs the

present rtatur of the rite by the rubcommittee conttituted by the SEAC. Further, the

PP rhall furnirh the followinB detaili durinS the Jite injpection.

l. The Project Proponent rhall nudy and report in detail on the "Repleni5hment

study" ai per Suttainable Sand Mining Management Guideline5, 2015 and

Enforcement & Monitoring 6uideliner for Sand MininS 2020.

Agenda No: 3Ol-23
(Flle No: 9399,2022)
Propored tand QuaEy leare over an qtent of 4.98.75 Ha at t.F
Block ll gPv-anpakkam ll Village. Panrutl Taluk CuddaloE Dinrlct

vrr"rkrnv 40 cF

( Ward .\
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IWS The Executlve Engineer, Publlc Works Department, (WRO), Mlner and
Monltorlng Dlvlrlon - For EnvlronrEntal Clearance. (5WTN/MNa7&36aO22,
dated 16.07 .20221
The proporal war placed in thir 3Ol" Meeting of 

'EAC 
held on 06.08.2022. The

detailt of the proiect furnirhed by the proponent are available on the webrite

(www.pariverh.nic.in).

The SEAC noted the followlng:

1. The Project Proponent, M/5. The Executive EnSineer, Public Work Department,

(WRO), Miner and Monitoring Divirion has applied for Environmental

Clearance for the propored Sand quarry leare over an extent of 4.98.75 Ha at

S.F.No. I ( Ward A, Block'24) of Vanpakkam ll VillaSe, Panruti Taluk.

Cuddalore Dirtrict, Tamil Nadu

2. The proiect/activity ir covered under Category "82" of ltem 1(a) "Mining

ProjectC' of the Schedule to the EIA Notificarion. 2006.

Bared on the documentr furnirhed and the prerentation made by the proponent, the

SEAC, after detailed deliberations, decided to make an on-5pot intpection to a55e5t the

prerent rtatur of the 5ite by the rub-committee constituted by the 5EAC. Further, the

PP ,hall furnirh the followinS detaik during the tite intpection.

l. The Project Proponent shall etudy and report in detail on the "Replenighment

Study" ar per Suttainable tand Mining Management Guidelines, 2016 and

Enforcement & Monitoring Cuidelinet for Sand Mining 2020.

Agenda No: 3ol-24
(Flle No: 94O3l2O22)
Proposed Sand quarry over an extent of 4.98.0 Ha in VaiPpar rlver located at

S.F.Nor. t44 (P), Perllovanpatti Vill6te, EttslyEpuram Taluk, Thoothukudi Dinrict'

Tamll Nadu by the Exeq.itlve Englneer, NUDAVRD- For Envlronmental Cl€srance.

(5|A./TN/M|N282664/2O22 A. 09.O7.2O22t

The propotal was placed for aPpraieal in thit 301i SEAC Meeting held on

06.08.2022-Ihe detailt of the project furni5hed by the Proponent are Siven in the

webrite (pariveth.nic.in).

The SEAC noted the followinS:

l. The Proponent, Executive Engineer. PWDAURD'

Environmental Clearance for the propoted 5and quarry

has applied

a in Vaippar river located at S.F.Not, 144 (P), Peril

CH

for

of
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Ettaiyapuram Taluk, Thoothukudi District. Tamil Nadu.

2. The proiect/activity iJ covered under cate8ory "B2" of ltem l(a) "Mining of

Minerak Projectr" of the Jchedule to the EIA Notification, 2006.

3. Ar per mining plan. the lease period ir one year and the mininS plan for the

period of One year & mining quantity rhould not exceed 51,954 cu.m. of

rand. The ultimate depth I metrer below bed level.

Bared on prerentation & documentr furnkhed by the PP, SEAC de(ided to carry out

onrite inrpection by the Sub Committee connituted by 
'EAC 

to a$e$ the prerent

Environmental Condition. Further. the PP rhall furnirh the following detailr during the site

inrpection.

l. The Proiect Proponent rhall ,tudy and report in detail on the "Replenirhment

Study- ar per Surtainable Sand Mining Management Guideline!.2015 and Enforcement &.

Monitoring Guideliner for Sand Mining 2020.

On receipt of the Sub Committee report further deliberation will be done.

',"ffiffa0"SEAC -TN
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2.

t.

3.

6.

ANNEXURE.I

The proponent shall mandatorily appoint the required number of rtatutory

officials and the competent perions in relevant to the propored quarry size at

per the provirionr of Mine5 Act 1952 and Metalliferrour Miner Re8ulationr, I961.

The proponent rhall erect fencinS all around the boundary of the propo5ed area

with Sates for entry/exit before the commencement of the op€ration and thall

furnirh the photograph/map showinS the same before obtaining the CTO from

TNPCB.

Perennial mainlenance of hauiaSe road/villaSe / Panchayat Road thall be done

by the project proponent aJ required in connection with the concerned Govt.

Authority.

The Proiect Proponent shall adhere to the working parameteri of mininS plah

which war rubmitted at the time of EC appraisal wherein year-wire plan waJ

mentioned for total excavation i.e. quantum of mineral, watte, over burden,

inter burden and top roil etc.. No change in baric mining proporal like mining

technology, total excavation, mineral &. wa(e production. Ieare area and rcope

of workinS (viz. methgd of mininS, overburden & dump manaSement, O.B &

dump mininS, mineral tranrportation mode, ultimate depth of mininS etc.) thall

not be carried out without prior approval of the Minirtry of Environment, Forert

and Climate ChanSe, which entail adverre environmental impacts, even if it i5 a

part of approved mininS plan modifled after Srant of EC or Sranted by State

6ovt. in the form of Short Term Permit (STP), Query licente or any other name.

The rejectn/rane Senerated during the mining operationi thall be ttacked at

earmarked waste dump tite(t) only. The phyrical parametert of the watte dumPt

like height, width and anSle of rlope thall be Soverned at per the approved

Mining Plan ar per the Suidelinet/circularJ istued by DGM' w.r.t. 5afety in mining

operationr rhall be ttrictly adhered to maintain the stability of watte dumpt.

The proponent shall enrure that the slope of dumps is tuitably vegetated in

,cientific manner with the native tpeciei to maintain the slope nability' prevent

erorion and rurface run off. The gulliet formed on slopel Jhould be adequately

taken care of ar it impactt the overall ttability of dumPt. 
I

4.
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7. Perennial rprinklinS arrangement rhall be in place on the haulage road for

fugitive dun rupprerJion. FuSitive emitrion meaJurementt thould be carried out

durinS the mining operation at regular intervalt and submit the contolidated

report to TNPCB once in rix montht.

8. The Project Proponent ,hall carry out dope nability nudy by a reputed

academic/reiearch inttitution tuch a! NIRM, llT, Anna University for evaluatinS

the rafe rlope angle if the propoted dump heiSht it more than 30 metert. The

dope rtability repon rhall be rubmitted to concerned ReSional office of

MoEF&CC, Govt. of lndia, Chennai at well at SEIAA, Tamilnadu.

9. The Proponent rhall enture that the Noise level iJ monitored durinS mining

operation at the project rite for all the machineriet deployed and adequate noite

level reduction meatureJ undenaken accordinSly. The report on the periodic

monitoring 5hall be tubmitted to TNPCB once in 6 monthr.

10. Proper barrierr to reduce noise level and dutt pollution thould be eltablished by

providinS greenbelt alonS the boundary of the quarrying 5ite and suitable

working methodology to be adopted by conriderinS the wind direction.

11, The purpoje of Green belt around the proiect it to capture the fuSitive emittiont,

carbon requestration and to attenuate the noire Senerated, in addition to

improvinS the aerthetic. A wide ranSe of indiSenout plant Jpecie5 thould be

planted ar given in the appendix in conjultation with the DFO, state ASriculture

University and local rchool/colleSe authoritier. The plant rpecier with

dente/moderate canopy of native origin rhould be choJen. Spe.ier of

small/medium/tall treeJ alternatinS with rhrubr rhould be planted in a mixed

manner.

12. Taller/one year old Saplingr raired in appropriate rize of bagr. preferably eco-

friendly bagJ rhould be planted in proper escapementj ar per the advice of local

foreJt authoritie/botanirt/Honiculturist with regard to rite rpecifi( choicer. The

proponent Jhall earmark the greenbelt area with GPS coordinatej all along the

boundary of the project rite with at leart 3 meterj wide and in between blockl in

an organized manner.

13. Noire and Vlbration Related: (i) The Proponent rhall ca only ther oult

larting operation u,in8 NONET rhock tube initiat

SEAC ,TN
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daytime. Urage of other initiation syrtemr such as detonating cordlfuee, Jafety

fute, ordinary detonators, cord relayr, rhould be avoided in the blarting

operation. The mitigation meaJurer for control of ground vibrationr and to
arrett fly rockr rhould be implemented meticulourly under the rupervirion of

ttatutory competent perronr porresring the I / ll Clajs Miner Manager / Foreman

/ Blarter certificate isrued by the DGMS under MMR 1961, appointed in the

quarry. No tecondary blastinS of boulders rhall be carried out in any occalionl

and only the Rock Breakers (or) other suitable non-explorive techniquer 5hall be

adopted if ruch recondary breakaSe i5 required. The Proiect Proponent rhall

provide required number of the recurity sentries for Suarding the danger zone of

500 m radius from the rite of blartinS to enJure that no human/animal i5 pretent

within thir danger zone and ako no perton it allowed to enter into (or) ttay in

the danger zone during the blattinS. (ii) Appropriate meaturet thould be taken

for control of noite levelt below 85 dBA in the work environment. \yorkert

enSaged in operationt of HEMM, etc. should be Provided with ear pluSt/muff5.

(iii) Noire levelt thould be monitored regularly (on weekly basit) near the major

sourcer of noi5e Seneration within the core zone.

I4. Ground water quality monitoring thould be conducted once in every tix montht

and the report Jhould be tubmitted to TNPCB.

15. The operation of the quarry thould not affect the agricultural activities & water

bodier near the proiect tite and a 50 m tafety distance from water body thould

be maintained without carrying any activity. The proponent thall take

appropriate meaturet for "Silt ManaSement" and prepare a SOP for Periodical

de-riltation indicatinS the postible tilt content and lize in caJe of any aSricultural

Iand exittt around the quarry.

16,The proponent shall Provide tedimentation tank / tettling tank with adequate

capa<ity for runoff management.

17. The proponent 5hall ensure that the trantportation of the quarried materials thall

not caure any hindrance to the Village people/Exining VillaSe Road and thall

take adequate tafety precautionary meaturet while the vehiclei are pattinS

through the tchoolt / hotpital. The Project Proponent thall enJL[\ that the road

due to tranJportation of the quarried

MEM 45
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transport of rouSh Jtones will be aJ per IRC Guidelines with rerpect to complyinS

with traffic conSertion and denrity.

18. To ensure rafety meaiurer alonS the boundary of the quarry rite, recurity Suardj

are to be ported during the entire period of the mining operation.

19. After mining operation, are completed. the mine clorure activitiel ar indicated in

the mine clorure plan rhall be rtrictly carried out by the Proponent fulfilling the

neceJJary actiont ai aJrured in the Environmental Management Plan.

20.The Project proponent rhall, after cearing mining operations, undertake re-

Srarring the mining area and any other area which may have been disturbed due

to their mining activities and rertore the land to a condition that i, fit for the

growth of fodder, flora, fauna etc.

21. The Proiect Proponent rhalt comply with the proviJionr of the Mine, Act, 1952,

MMR 196l and Miner Ruler 1955 for enruring rafety, health and welfare of the
people working in the mines and the surrounding habitantl.

22.The proiect proponent rhall enrure that the provirions of the MMRD, 1956, the

MCDR 2017 and Tamilnadu Minor Mineral ConceJJion Rule, I959 are compiled

by carrying out the quarrying operationr in a skillful,,cientific and Jyrtematic

manner keeping in view p.oper Jafety of the labour, ,tructure and the public and

public workt located in that vicinity of the quarrying area and in a manner to
prejerve the environment and ecology of the area.

23.The quarrying activity shall be rtopped if the entire quantity indicated in the
Mining plan iJ quarried even before the expiry of the quarry leare period and the
rame rhall be informed to the Dirtrict AD/DD (Geology and Minind Dktrict
Environmental EnSihee. [tNpcB)and the Director of Mine, Safety (DMS),

Chennai Region by the proponent without fail.

24.The Project Proponent shall abide by the annual production ,cheduted ,pedfied
in the approved mining plan and if any deviation is obrerved, it will render the
Project Proponent liable for legal action in acco.dance with Environment and
Mining Lawr.

25-Prior clearance from

the National Board

Fore(ry & Wild Life including clearance frqm committee of
for wirdrife a, appricabre 

"r, 
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the quarrying operation, if the project rite attractt the NBWL clearance, aJ per

the exirting law from time to time.

26.All the conditionr impored by the Attittant/Deputy Director, Geology & MininS,

con(erned Dirtrict in the mining plan approval letter and the Precite area

communication letter i5tued by concerned Dinrict Collector thould be nrictly

followed.

27.The mininS leaJe holdert thall, after ceasinS mininS operationl, undertake re-

Srarring the mining area and any other area which may have been ditturbed due

to their mininS activitiet and reitore the land to a condition which it fit for

growth of fodder, flora, fauna etc.

28.The Proiect proponent thall inttall a Ditplay Board at the entrance of the mining

leare arealabuttinS the public Road, about the proiect information as Jhown in

the Appendlx -ll of thit minute

"rr196"
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Appedir -I
f*t of Netive Trces SuEcsad for pt rulg

No S.intif. N.* TrdNrn Tril N.DG
I A4r.,'P,lndoc Vlfsaa *i.tb
2 Artcrstfu.Wrrn ME .dl o3f,E

sEi.-4rd
I AlriziarM V.aS.i -tt-E
1 Afrizbawt Usil Ln-r
5 E.,/,rinia?epda tvta6rftri ld,.''E
6 B@r,ini/.T,6,e Aafi sa#
'1 Banhbb b*tda lfirvrfti Efrt Budta,,ra''b G,l,ryr3 Xrthrltn .d]}!
9 Botls&ltllbl*r P.od LE
l0 Btbtotqtens Mtlu*L@rfrr 0rct34rb
u w.& lavrr, *yeiLvu O.q
t2 CaWlM.i,'d,|,tu,,,' Pqaai q-d
11 C",!!i.fitut4 Srafandrt .t&Arr-.9
t4 Clci. rodrL9hii SarEgdrri eaie-l -.r9
1J Oddafu.g;J'/ri. Rrr8Erjel 1|rr r4D
l6 Cdlrynd.ra '[ttl6/at Kor€rr, lrE{a[Esu o.rirG, 

'oair.iremtl Cadi.[rdtu NiEvtrli E6d
1t Gdd&!I/r.i IeiEvalitr*Gr tarCa*Eli
l9 Dilaizinitid Uva Uztr a_at
20 Dilbtitptryy'z gflUv., Sbudn do r-m
2t Diqyo.ec'd,j, Kr,rriitali EGdErd

Diqyodrtor6rld virraai .lmaidt
23 E iB e/'ee.8i,/ KslIdi 3d ard
24 Hibr*rt tTiwt 4llnpooes.sr g-Ei. t-r
25 H,'ibicl<t li'lalr. A.rfu dtE
26 Italqtdia i,/dqli,dii Aavili g,urr tryq gdc8
27 Lan4@rulolrdirirl Odhilsr gdlub
28 !+r*E/dtqdrls Po lvlrudfur u oce
29 Lqifirrr.. tthrpwa Nc @thioeEl 9sn eE LLe- 

'arb30 Litorie uia.-iqa Vihorcr ll.r 
'4lb3l Lttu dl/,tii,6 flsdp.ttri f,lil-r. {dd[.t-

32 IrbtusffiE !!ryd *[-rr
13 Marti!*s, blzl.dd t,efbPaO.l a-o6-- tr-a)v Mnp.a&qt lr.BiztE&ao tDdE trb
35 Mi,'ryli,t.','na ia Kaddbu Er-tar,l
36 Moroubfl.b'rlF,L, Nrm ar-

M,'ired!,iy'irh, VdLi Nuaa edr.rfi E r
38 Phe/ti, qfur. E.tld Fla!'|il
39 Por.Sryb,lin]'d RnF r|ir&ir
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i{} P'anurdfixitt ilftrdd (glfl:
{l Pnnuanffiit Ihflilfirmli 5 qrar
t2 Ptatnufrffihg Mrhlporrru m qttr
{3 Pnryschael Vmiom liC ryri

:14 Pwoorltswryhtn VGlrEIi Odru
,45 P&l.lqmrlllrt'cors.:cns Vrnnrn*u, Tada e*mfti
46 Ptaorynmary/ryw Polmr |sq
L7 hldlariwrdlwfu Kl+dr citr
IE Sbtdortpsit UsFrMrur lrs qD

19 Sqiiluaw1itufos Irnqirya4
Sorgde

'odrtsd0rd4irrdi

50 Sawtgl A!ftr Cerer
51 St tB qq Firry mrmr qxrJ qu
52 Stnfforor srrm lir Y.tti o.4

53 Strfhas potdrfldr IhgfrmsXothi k$ri &nn-
54 Suq1itiln ouriiill Naval ,l*)

r$$ TanidiaMlcri Ihmdd sd
56 Tmid;itoinw Vmmmdhu eni r6fil

57 Trlln&ttc Sadluu warbu rgrr h!.1
5E 7.llcaf'n4f,rr, Puvrru uEr
59 Wal*nfiiflide valffi s*gr
m Wirhtittia,rlili! V€Drki 0rurm
61 Pifitg,ffiiwnMu Ibdtrffapol erl@istrd
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Appendix -ll
Dkplay Board

(Size 5' x5' wlth Blue Baclqground and \I,/trite Letters)

'_-______ -_ -E titsab

I,*.i..-, god en.dt4tgr{- rjDiur., ryo3 4jF.a_ ,t srt ia LrrO
oulr.'I.L0tsars.'ai-,.{ri,ri Ord0rogd,ryog c.!,r orc, cr6.)}rr.rtrGLi's'5r

CHAIRMAN
sEA6 TN

e!irlAd..-.d.4 jlln

!Ltu19

a..rs-.--o-r !i, o.d e-rr ccrgn
{irj'rr.ri a,il riuilfrdarf_'i:l-far |,..Ed, lr^i. o..rGr
njrrld r. rrur{f .i- ui.G edp..irco-t}!.
c.-..i O..iga E-re, ,r. rnrrr r*rir errr qprrrl
r.L4 dt - 

qr5[..ldo.rory Crdr.c.{'r
tqrldr rr.sd a.a E-r:-qd 1r1rril11m@ffi
4 rtiB.. tu t4du rt!$, ae-O6.

.4ri-14d, h.r 6'i.N!oluf po.g.Fd 
'tsi-tsrti 

djtii .,.r-E-ls€'iE;fr
tL^aiE !i-Lr. Ci&Ota!lL €.-Or
.d.t4Li, lqig riirDr !qa..i r|oqsc-c$d! (ia) rda 6nr rirura.f trir.'4nr0l6-.rQlj o..dc €o-oii.
.rr- ar drLd t* 4 *.b .-rr '--.sja raaa r4..n| .6.rE qri5frro
B!!ttll!i. .dn-q edL- O.rtl !t C.-Cd
tu*rrye,arro{rr@
.riEillir r€& tir C..on rd..r,Agffi
,#LE d' ual6.irod) a.liur.r, c.nd.-.e,,b{qr a*i q..FEi-GC.rM-.
.rirrccao .-. crUi5 .Olt, o.o.f qrE 

'.a.Gaa .t* rirrdt.i ,i(etrrrcgLf{no4$ unfi.alGNS Efr..ard.-tr -.dE }i.Cd00..tnri-bisrlriir-ql.--O(6rl.ab.ir! .'i.aFE'...ori[
.{o-+.r.- ;
c.lo .*Ir {rb..|i !-{i,rl q r.!i.d &ia.d a--ira -taoia rip .ddd'
urr'!|il{lr.U r{da. a.t'i
Og.rry}i.-E.tiJarc.4 o&//r.idriJndSt-,rear*u-,ql.qr o"9'idrC.
djurId) rrtiF lx.i.rao e.-,-fi, LdE djOerEA od!r! s rr!rr.#t- toi'&-jo oil-llr
.lrleod 0i{- r,)G (.d.,t)}10+O E r4n{sttlt- lnqi .firarr.| e.fi-q !r-..ri!
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